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Revision and Phylogeny of the Neotropical genus Cnernida 
(Coleoptera: Scarabaeidae: Rutelinae) 
Mary Liz Jameson 
W-436 Nebraska Hall 
University of Nebraska State Museum 
Lincoln, Nebraska 68588-0514 U.S.A. 
email: mjameson@unlinfo.unl.edu 
Abstract: The scarab genus Cnemida includes eight species (including C. gigantea Jameson n. sp. from Colombia and C. 
tristriata Jameson n. sp. from Surinam) that inhabittropicalmoist andpremontane forests ofSouth America, Central America, 
and Mexico. Keys to adults, diagnostic characters, descriptions, and distributions are presented. The larva of C. intermedia 
Bates is described and integrated into a key to larvae of the tribe Rutelini. A cladistic analysis among the species of Cnemida 
is based on 35 morphological characters and uses members of the genera Pelidnota and Rutela as outgroups. Four equally 
parsimonious cladograms are discussed. 
Key words: Scarabaeidae, Rutelinae, phylogeny, New World tropics, larva 
Introduction 
The Neotropical genus Cnemida is a distinctive 
member of the scarab subfamily Rutelinae (tribe 
Rutelini). Species in the genus are characterized by 
a posteriorly triemarginate pronotum, dorsoven- 
trally thickened body (height about equal to width), 
robust hind femora, exposed mesepimeron, moder- 
ate size (approximately 1 centimeter), and dark, 
shining dorsal surface. In nature, adults are found 
on flowers and vegetation. Some species have been 
observed reposing on their sides while on foliage, 
thus creating the appearance of detritus, withered 
fruits, or bird excrement (Ratcliffe 1990). This kind 
of behavioral deception has been reported in some 
Cerambycidae (Preston-Mafham 1993) and Ortho- 
ptera (pers. obs.). Within the Scarabaeoidea, this 
adaptation has been observed in two species: Cne- 
mida retusa (Fabr.) and C. intermedia Bates. 
The genus Cnemida was established by Kirby 
(1827), who brought together species that had been 
placed in the genera Ometis and Rutela (Rutelinae), 
as  well a s  the genus Trichir~s (Cetoniinae). Kirby 
recognized that  species in  these fundamentally 
different genera were members of one distinctive 
group and united them in a new genus. Kirby 
defined the genus Cnemida, discussed the classifi- 
cation of the group (making comparisons to mem- 
bers in the subfamilies Dynastinae, Melolonthinae, 
and Cetoniinae), and discussed the possible natural 
history of species in the genus. Since the time of 
Kirby, little has been published aside from new 
species descriptions. Ohaus (1934), in his volume of 
the Genera Insectorum, did not provide keys or 
descriptions to the species in the genus. My re- 
search brings together the knowledge of the genus 
Cnemida. My objectives are to revise the genus 
Cnemida, describe two new species, describe the 
larva of C. intermedia (the first example of a larva 
in the genus), examine phylogenetic relationships 
within the genus, and to discuss geographical dis- 
tribution of the species. 
Methods and Definition of Taxonomic 
Characters 
Taxonomic Material. Specimens examined 
for this study were provided by 37 institutions and 
private collections that loaned 908 specimens, in- 
cluding type specimens. Acronyms for loaning in- 
stitutions follow Arnett et al. (1993). 
AMNH American Museum of Natural  History, New 
York, NY (Lee Herman) 
ANSP Academy of Natural  Sciences, Philadelphia, PA 
(Donald Azuma) 
BCRC Bret t  C. Ratcliffe Collection, Lincoln, NE (Brett 
Ratcliffe) 
BMNH The Natural  History Museum, London, En-  
gland (htalcolm Kerley) 
CASC California Academy of Sciences, S a n  Francisco, 
CA (Dave Kavanaugh, Roberta Brett) 
DCCC David C. Carlson, Orangevale, CA (David C. 
Carlson) 
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CMNH Carnegie Museum of Natural History, Pitts- 
burg, PA (Robert Davidson) 
CNCI Canadian National Colleotion of Insects, Otta- 
wa, ON, Canada (Jean McNamara, Josee Poir- 
ier) 
CUIC Cornell University Insect Collection, Ithaca, 
NY (Richard Hoebeke) 
DCCC Richard A. Cunningham Collection, Chino, CA 
(Richard A. Cunningham) 
DJCC Daniel J. Curoe Collection, Palo Alto, CA(Danie1 
J. Curoe) 
DBTC Donald B. Thomas Collection, Weslaco, TX (Don 
Thomas) 
EMEC Essig Museum of Entomology, Berkeley, CA 
(John Chemsak, Cheryl Barr) 
EGRC Edward G. Riley Collection, College Station, TX 
@d Riley) 
FMNH Field Museum of Natural History, Chicago, IL 
(Alfred Newton) 
FREY Georg Frey Collection a t  ZSMC, Munich, Ger- 
many (Gerhard Scherer, Max Kuhbander, Mar- 
tin Baer) 
FSCA Florida State Collection of Arthropods, Gaines- 
ville, F L  (Bob Woodruff, Brenda Beck, Mike 
Thomas) 
HAHC Henry and Anne Howden Collection, Ottawa, 
Canada (Henry Howden) 
HPSC Henry P. Stockwell Collection, Balboa, Panama 
(Henry Stockwell) 
INBC Instituto Nacional de Biodiversidad, Santo Do- 
mingo de Heredia, Costa Rica (Angel Solis) 
JEWC JamesE. Wappes Collection, Bulverde, TX (Jim- 
Wappes) 
LAG0 Paul Lago, University, MS (Paul Lago) 
MCZC Museum of Comparative Zoology, Cambridge, 
MA (Stephan Cover) 
MLPA Museo de La Plata, La Plata, Argentina (Ricar- 
do Ronderos) 
MNHN Museum National d'Histoire Naturelle, Paris, 
France (Jean Menier) 
MNNC Coleccion Nacional de Insectos, Santiago, Chile 
(Mario Elgueta) 
MAMC Miguel A. Mor6n Collection, Xalapa, Mexico 
(Miguel A. Mor6n) 
QBUM Museu Napional, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil (Miguel 
Monn6) 
SEMC Snow Entomological Museum, University of 
Kansas, Lawrence, KS (Rob Brooks) 
UMRM W.R. Enns Entomology Museum, University of 
Missouri, Columbia, MO (Robert Sites, Kristin 
Simpson) 
UNAM Coleccion Entomologia, Instituto de Biologia, 
Universidad Nacional Autonoma de Mexico, 
Mexico, D.F. (Silvia Santiago) 
UNSM University of Nebraska State Museum, Lin- 
coln, NE (Brett Ratcliffe) 
USNM United States National Museum, Washington, 
D.C. (Bob Gordon, Gary Hevel) 
ZFMK Zoologisches Forschungsinstitut und Museum 
Alexander Koenig, Bonn, Germany (Michael 
Schmidt) 
ZMHB Museum fur Naturkunde der Humboldt Uni- 
versitat zu Berlin, Berlin, Germany (Manfred 
Uhlig, Joachim Schulze) 
ZMUC Zoological Museum, University of Copenhagen, 
Denmark (016 Martin) 
ZSMC Zoologische Staatssammlung des Bayerischen 
Staates, Munich, Germany (Gerhard Scherer, 
Max Kuhbander, Martin Baer) 
Character Examination. Internalandexter- 
nal morphological features formed the basis for this 
work. Specimens were examined with a dissecting 
microscope (6.5 to 40 power) and fiber-optic lights. 
For better definition of cuticular sculpturing, a 
piece of opaque drafting film was used as a "screen" 
between the specimen and the light element. This 
simple procedure reduced the reflectivity on the 
beetle surface and enhanced visibility of microscu- 
lpture. Internal sclerotized structures were dis- 
sectedby relaxing the specimen in hot water. Heavily 
sclerotized parts were soaked in a dilute solution 
(about 15 %) of potassium hydroxide and neutral- 
ized in a dilute solution (about 15 %) of acetic acid. 
Mouthparts, wings, and genitalia were studied and 
card-mounted or placed in a glycerin-filled vial 
beneath the specimen. 
Species of the genus Cnemida were character- 
ized by a combination of characters including form 
of the pronoturn, legs, and tarsomeres, elytral stri- 
ae, microsculpture (pronotal, elytral, andpygidial), 
and male parameres. For measurements, I used an 
ocular micrometer and the following standards: (1) 
Body length: measured from the apex of the clypeus 
to the apex of the pygidium; (2) Widest body width: 
measured a t  mid-elytra; (3) Puncture density: de- 
fined as dense ifpunctures are nearly confluent to 
less than 2 puncture diameters apart, moderately 
dense if punctures are between 2 to 6 puncture 
diameters apart, and sparse ifpunctures are sepa- 
ratedby more than 6puncture diameters; (4) Scutel- 
lum ratio: width and length ratios (W/L) were 
measured as follows: length was measured from 
elytral base to apex of scutellum (L), width was 
measured at base 0; (5) Elytral sutural length: 
measured from the base of elytral suture to apex, 
and; (6) Elytral discal striae: defined as the striae 
(complete or interrupted a t  mid-disc, extending 
from apex to mid-disc or base) located between the 
first elytral stria (laterad of the sutural stria) and 
the elytral humerus. 
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Natural History 
Larvae of Cnemida are found in rotting wood, 
as are most species of rutelines. Ohaus (1909) 
reported C. lacerata (Germar) from a rotting cedar 
trunk along with passalids and termites (Leucote- 
rmes sp.), and Mor6n (1979) reared an  adult of C. 
aterrima Bates from rotting wood. The only known 
larva in the genus, C. intermedia Bates, which I 
describe in this paper, was reared from the wood of 
Hyeronima alchorneoides AUemao (Euphorbiace- 
ae) by F. Quesada (INBio, Costa Rica). 
Adults have been collected on various flowering 
plants and from foliage. Label data indicate that 
individuals visit flowers of Turnera ulmifolia L. 
(Turneraceae), Bixa orellana L. (Bixaceae), Mimo- 
sa invisa Martius (Mimosaceae), Inga sp. (Mirno- 
saceae), Psychotriasp. (Rubiaceae), andcotton (Gos- 
sypium herbaceum L. (Malvaceae)). Aratijo e Silva 
(1968) reported C. retusa (Fabricius) from roses 
(Rosaceae). Adults are generally active from early 
morning to mid-day. This period of activity corre- 
sponds with the flowering period of recorded host 
plants. Flowers of Turnera, Bixa, Inga, and Mimo- 
sa generally bloom in early morning, and by mid- 
day the petals close and wilt (Janzen 1983, Koptur 
1994, Elias et al. 1975). 
I have observed that adults in the genus Cnemi- 
da do not fully lift and extend their elytra during 
flight, a feature shared with many cetoniine scar- 
abs. Species of Cnemida, as well as most cetoniine 
scarabs, share two features that allow the hind 
wings to rotate into place for flight without the 
elytra being fully lifted: 1) a well-developed and 
enlarged mesepimeron that, in effect, braces and 
stabilizes the base of the elytron, and 2) the lateral 
margins of the elytra are emarginated (exposing 
lateral tergites), thus allowing the hind wings to 
unfold and extend. These adaptations facilitate 
speed and agility (Arrow 1925, Crowson 1981), 
especially important for day-flying flower visitors. 
In addition to fast flight, species of Cnemidaare 
able to evade predators with behavioral crypsis. 
Individuals of C. retusa and C. intermedia rest on 
their sides while on vegetation, thus disrupting 
their symmetry and appearing to be a bit of detri- 
tus, a bird dropping, or a withered fruit (Ratcliffe 
1990, Wappes pers. comm.). Because individuals in 
the genus are fairly thickened (height is about 
equalto width), they can recline laterally on surfac- 
es of leaves and use their appendages for balance. 
The irregular sculpturing of the elytra enhances 
the deception by further disrupting body symme- 
try. This type of behavioral crypsis also has been 
observed in Aethomerus cretatus Pascoe and Ozo- 
des sp. (Cerambycidae) (Preston-Mafham 1993) and 
tropical Orthoptera (pers. observ.). Members of 
these taxa appear to mimic fecal material or debris 
when resting on vegetation in a manner similar to 
species of Cnemida. 
Kirby (1827: 149) commented on the presence of 
"farina" (which h e  differentiatedfrom pollen) in the 
elytral striae and mouth parts of specimens of 
Cnemida. He conjectured that the pronotal and 
elytral sculpturing was used to gather farina: "...it 
is extremely probable that all the species of this 
genus of the New World collect some farinaceous 
substance, most likely from the plants that they 
frequent, for some purpose important to them in 
their peculiar economy." He further conjectured 
that individuals use this substance to feed their 
larvae as do bees. However, Kirby was incorrect. 
Instead, larvae feed on decaying organic matter 
(see larval description). 
Much remains to be discovered about species in 
the genus Cnemida. Only one larva in the genus is 
known, pupae have not been described for any 
species, males are unknown for one species (C. 
gigantea n. sp.), and females are unknown for two 
of the species (C. ephippiata Ohaus and C. tristri- 
a t a  n. sp.). 
Genus Cnemida Kirby 1827 
(Figs. 1-22, 25-33) 
Cnemida Kirby 1827:146. Type species: Dichius retusa 
pabricius) 1801:133. 
Description. Form: Subovate, sides subpar- 
allel, dorsoventrally thickened, elytra shortened, 
pygidwm exposed pig.  l,6-13). Length 8.0-17.Omm; 
width a t  mid-elytra 4.0-8.0mm. Head: Surface 
punctate, punctostrigate, or strigate (Figs. 14-15). 
Frontoclypealsuture incomplete. Clypeus subequal 
in length to frons, laterally converging toward 
bidentate apex; apex weakly reflexed, beaded, emar- 
ginate, with 2 blunt teeth. Antenna with 10 anten- 
nomeres, club subequal to antennomeres 2-7. La- 
brum weakly exposed, bisinuate or rounded apical- 
ly. Mandibles with 2 exposed, recurved, apical 
teeth and 2 small teeth basomedially; molar area 
robust. Maxilla with 6 teeth: 3 basal, 2 medial, 1 
apical. Mentum bisinuate apically, length subequal 
to width. Interocular width 4.0-5.0 transverse eye 
diameters. Pronotum: Form a t  base triemargin- 
ate, laterally bisinuate (widest a t  middle andbase) 
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(Figs. 16- 19). Lateral margin beaded, bead lacking 
a t  base andmid-apex. Surface variably sculptured. 
Scutellum: Longer than wide (W:L ratio .55-.80 as 
measured from where elytral base meets scutellar 
base). Base not declivous a t  elytral base. Surface 
variably punctate. Mesepimeron: Broadly or nar- 
rowly exposed in dorsal view. Surface strigate. 
Elytra: Surface with or without weak foveae; striae 
irregularly depressed or not, variably impressed 
(Figs. 1-13). Epipleuron from base to middle round- 
ed, with weak line at margin originating at mid- 
base; weakly incised from middle to apex, lateral 
tergites weakly exposed. Apex sinuate. Elytral su- 
tural length 2-3 times length of scutellum. Propy- 
gidium: Partially or entirely exposed. Surfacepunc- 
tate. Pygidium: Shape semi-ovate. Surface vari- 
ably strigate (Figs. 20-22). Margin with sparse 
setae; setae medium in length, tawny. Venter: 
Prosternal keelV-shaped; apex projecting at about 
35" relative to plane of dorsal surface, produced to 
protrochanter, bluntly rounded; surface with mod- 
erately dense, tawny, moderately long setae. Me- 
sometasternal keel broadly U-shaped in ventral 
view, produced weakly beyond mesocoxae; ventral 
surface parallel relative to plane of dorsal surface. 
Abdominal sterna variable in length. Sternum 5 of 
female with transverse row of sparse, decumbent 
setae near base; setae tawny, moderate in length. 
Last sternum of male and female rounded or with 
tooth; apex with sparse, tawny, moderately long 
setae. Legs: Surface strigate. Protibia with 3 teeth, 
basal tooth slightly removed from apical teeth; 
widest a t  middle in male, subparallel in female; 
tarsomere 5 of male a little longer than tarsomeres 
1-4;foreclaw ofmale withlateralclaw split apically, 
with or without apicomedial tooth, enlarged (twice 
as thick and 2-3 times wider than internal claw), 
mesal claw simple; foreclaws of female simple, 
subequal. Meso- and metatibiae slightly to greatly 
thickened with lateral carinae (slightly thicker in 
females, carinae more developed, and sculpturing 
morepronounced); apex biemarginate with or with- 
out corbel (Figs. 25 C1, C2, C3), 2 spurs interome- 
dially, 1-4 spinules laterally; meso- and metatar- 
somere 4 of male with weakly developed, median, 
lobe-like projection between apical spinulae (Figs. 
23d-25D); meso- and metatarsi with claws of male 
simple, lateral claw twice as thick andtwice as wide 
as mesal claw; claws of female simple, lateral claw 
slightly thicker and wider than mesal claw; meso- 
and metatarsomere 5 of males with or without 
mesomedial tooth (Fig. 25dl-25d2); simple in fe- 
males; empodium with apex hidden or weakly ex- 
posed, with 2 short, stout setae. Metatrochanter: 
Not produced beyond posterior border of femur. 
Metacoxa: Apex right-angled or weakly acute. 
Hind wing: Well-developed hooks on precostal 
membrane present. Veins AP,, and J lacking. Me- 
tendosternite: I n  posterior view, Y-shaped, robust, 
with 2 apical arms (Fig. 25B). Male parameres: 
Symmetrical or asymmetrical. Ventral plates scle- 
rotized or not, symmetrical or asymmetrical, with 
or without prolonged lateral arms (Figs. 26-32). 
Diagnosis. The genus Cnemida is separated 
from other genera the tribe Rutelini by the 
following combination of characters: frontoclypeal 
suture obsolete medially, pronotum lacking basal 
bead, apex of metatibia without spinules on ventro- 
lateral edge, pronotal base triemarginate, lateral 
edge of pronotum laterally bisinuate (widest at 
middle and base), epipleuron rounded (with weak 
line at margin), lateralmarginof epipleuronstrigate, 
apex of elytra sinuate, surface ofpygidium strigate, 
male foreclaw thickened and split, mesepimeron 
broadly or narrowly exposed in dorsal view, basal 
veins (AP,, and J) of hind wing absent, subgalea 
slender. 
Distribution (Fig. 33). Southern half of Mex- 
ico (south of the Tropic of Cancer), Central Ameri- 
ca, and South America (north of 30" S latitude). 
Found a t  elevations ranging from sea level to 1,500 
m. 
Key t o  species of Cnemida 
males have claws of foretarsus unequal in size, 
outer claw greatly enlarged and split apically; fe- 
males have claws offoretarsus subequal in size, not 
split apically.] 
1. Color of elytra, pronotal margins, and venter testa- 
ceous; pronotal disc, scutellum and pygidium 
metallic green. Pronotum moderately densely 
punctate (not strigate), punctures moderately 
large (Fig. 18). Male parameres a s  in Fig. 30. 
.............................................. C. leprieuri Arrow 
1'. Color of elytra, pronotum, venter, and pygidium black 
or castaneous; elytra with or without orange or 
testaceous markings. Pronotum finely punc- 
tate-strigate (Fig. 19) or  moderately densely 
punctate (punctures small) with few strigae in 
anterior angle (Figs. 16-17). Male parameres 
not a s  in  Fig.30. ................................................ 2 
2. Pygidial apex with strigae forming 2 separate concen- 
tric circles each side of midline (Fig. 21). Elytral 
disc with 1 large, orange macula (Figs. 2, 9) ... 
................................. C. gigantea Jameson n. sp. 
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2'. Pygidial apex with strigae forming 1 concentric circle 
(Figs. 20, 22). Elytral disc black, black with 
testaceous markings, or primarily orangish. .. 
............................................................................... 3 
3. Pronotum strigate, strigae extending from anterior 
angle to posterior angle of pronotum and from 
lateral margin to near middle of pronotum (Fig. 
19). Male parameres not as in Fig. 26. ........... 4 
3'. Pronotum finely punctate, a t  most with narrow patch 
of strigae extending from anterior angle to near 
middle, not extending to posterior angle (Fig. 
16-17). Male parameres a s  in Fig. 26. .............. 
................................................. C. aterrima Bates 
4. Elytral disc with 3 striae uninterrupted a t  mid-disc 
(Fig. 5). Pygidial disc with strigae a t  midline 
complete (Fig. 22). Male parameres as in Fig. 
32. ........................... C. tristriata Jameson n. sp. 
4'. Elytral disc with 4 striae (Figs. 1, 3, 4) usually 
interrupted a t  mid-disc. Pygidial disc with 
strigae a t  midline complete or incomplete (Figs. 
20, 22). Male parameres not as in Fig. 32. .... 5 
5. Surface of frons strigate, strigae coalescing in  a V- 
shaped discal depression (Fig. 15). Elytral stri- 
ae at  base coalescing and rugose. Metasternum 
of male wi th  dense,  yellow setae.  Male 
parameres as in Fig. 29. C. lacerata (Germar) 
5'. Surface of frons strigate, strigae not coalescing in a V- 
shaped discal depression (Fig. 14). Elytral stri- 
ae a t  base separated, distinct (Figs. 1, 3, 4). 
Metasternum of male without dense, yellow 
setae. Male parameres not as in Fig. 29. ....... 6 
6. Surface of pygidium a t  midline smooth, strigae not 
continuous (Fig. 20). Surface of pronotum lack- 
ing metallic green reflections. Elytra black, 
with or without single, transverse orange band. 
Male parameres a s  in Fig. 28. ............................ 
............................................. C. intermedia Bates 
6'. Surface of pygidium with strigae continuous or nearly 
so at  midline, not smooth. Surface of pronotum 
with or without metallic green reflections. Elytra 
castaneous or black with testaceous markings, 
or testaceous with castaneous margins. Male 
parameres not as in Fig. 28. ............................. 7 
7. Color of elytra castaneous to black with orange mark- 
ings throughout (Fig. 12). Elytra at subapex 
with transverse strigulae terminating before 
the lateralmost discal stria. Surface of pygidi- 
um with strigae finely impressed and closely 
spaced along midline (strigae separated by 1-3 
strigal widths). Male parameres a s  in Fig. 31. 
.................................................. C. retusa (Fabr.) 
7'. Color of elytra primarily orangish, margins casta- 
neous (Fig. 7). Elytra a t  subapex with trans- 
verse strigulae extending beyond the lateral- 
most discal stria. Surface of pygidium with 
strigae moderately impressed and more dis- 
tantly spaced along midline (strigae separated 
by 3-4 strigal widths). Male parameres as in 
Fig. 27. ............................... C. ephippiata Ohaus 
Cnemida aterrima Bates 
(Figs. 6, 16, 17, 20, 26, 33) 
Cnemida aterrima Bates 1888:272. Lectotype, lectoallo- 
type, and 7 paraledotypes designated. Ledotype 
male a t  BMNH labeled a) "Type" (round with red 
circle), b) "sp. figured," c) "Chontales, Nicaragua. T. 
Belt," d) "Cnemida aterrima Bates" (Bates' hand- 
writing), e) "B.C.A. Col. I1 (Z)," and my lectotype 
label. Lectoallotype female a t  BMNH labeled a) 
"Type" (round with red circle), b) "Panzos, Vera Paz. 
Conradt. Cnemida aterrima Bates" (Bates' hand- 
writing), c) "B.C.A. Col. I1 (Z)," and my lectoallotype 
label. Paralectotype females (4) a t  BMNH all with 
the label "B.C.A. Col. I1 (Z)," and the following 
locality data: 1) "Chontales, Nicaragua. Janson," 2) 
"Chacoj, Vera Paz. Champion," 3) "Santecomapan," 
4) "Chontales, Nicaragua. T. Belt." One male para- 
lectotype a t  BMNH labeled a)"Mexico, Sall6 Coll.," 
b) "Ex. Coll. J. Sturm," c) "Mexico. Cnemida aterri- 
ma. Mihi." One female paralectotype a t  ZSMC 
labeleda) "Chontales, Nicaragua. Janson," a)"B.C.A. 
Col. I1 (2) Cnemida aterrima Bates," and my para- 
lectotype label. One female paralectotype a t  ZMHB 
labeled a) "Misantla, Mexico. Hoge," b) "ex. Museo 
H.W. Bates," c) "Cnemida aterrima Bates co-type" 
(Ohaus' handwriting on red label), and my paralec- 
totype label. 
Description. Length 9.9-12.4mm. Greatest 
width 5.2-6.5mm. Color: Dorsum, venter, and ap- 
pendages shiningblack, dark brown, or castaneous, 
with castaneous or orangish markings on elytra 
(Fig. 6). Head: Surface of Gons a t  mid-disc moder- 
ately densely punctate; base, apex, and margins 
punctostrigate, strigae coalescing in a U-shaped 
median depression; punctures .02-.05mm, trans- 
verse; strigae separated by about 1 strigal width. 
Surface of clypeus basomedially densely punctate 
to confluently rugopunctate or punctostrigate me- 
dially and apically. Pronotum: Form at  base tri- 
emarginate; emargination a t  mid-base (anterior to 
scutellum) pronounced (Fig. 25a2). Basal angle 
right-angled or acute. Surface of disc moderately 
densely punctate, occasionally with a narrow patch 
of strigae extending from apex to near middle, not 
extending tomargin (Figs. 16-17); punctures minute 
to .03mm. Scutellum: Longer than wide (WLratio 
= .74). Surface sparsely or moderately densely 
punctate; punctures .01-.03mm. Mesepimeron: 
Apex broadly produced beyond elytral base in dor- 
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Adults have been collected a t  flowers ofInga sp. 
(Mimosaceae). Mor6n et al. (1988) collected adults 
from rotting logs and from wood that was being 
used to maintain Megasoma elephas (Fabr.) in the 
laboratory (Mor6n 1979). In  Chiapas, Mexico, this 
species was collected in lowland rain forest, mon- 
tane rain forest, and tropical deciduous forest (Th- 
omas 1993). 
Cnemida ephippiata Ohaus 
(Figs. 7, 32, 33) 
Cnemida ephippiata Ohaus 1912:295. 
Holotype male at ZMHB with labels a) "Amazonas, 
S. Andon d. Iga, 23.9.06. A. Ducke S." (newer label), 
b) "S. Antonio do Iqa, 23.9.1906. Ducke" (older 
label), c) male parameres card-mounted, d) "Ty- 
pus!" (rectangular red label), e) "Cnemida ephippi- 
ata Ohs." (handwritten on red paper), and my lecto- 
type label. 
Description. Length 10. lmm. Greatest width 
5.2mm. Color: Head, pronotum, scutellum, pygid- 
ium, legs, and venter shining dark brown to black, 
with greenish reflections. Elytra shining ochra- 
ceous, with castaneous margins, and 2 castaneous 
markings on disc (Fig. 7). Head: Surface of frons at 
mid-disc moderately densely punctate; base, apex, 
and margins punctostrigate; strigae forming 2 ad- 
jacent, concentric circles, coalescing apically in 
medial depression (Fig. 14); punctures .02-.04mm; 
strigae separated by 1 or fewer strigal widths. 
Surface of clypeus confluently punctostrigate. 
Pronoturn: Form at base triemarginate; emargin- 
ation at mid-base (anterior to scutellum) pronounced 
(Fig. 25a2). Basal angle acute. Surface of disc punc- 
tate and strigate; strigae present laterad of midline 
to near margin and from apex to base, strigae 
separated by less than 1 to 1 strigal width; punc- 
tures present a t  midline from apex to base, wider 
from middle to base, region moderately densely 
punctate, punctures .01-.02mm, some transverse 
near strigate area. Scutellum: Longer than wide 
(W/L ratio= .67). Surface moderately densely punc- 
t a te  near  margins; punctures  .01-.03mm: 
Mesepimeron: Apex broadly exposed beyond ely- 
tral base in dorsalview (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: Surface 
with weak depressions and punctate striae. One 
depression at mid-base mesad of humerus, 1 at base 
of disc (somewhat transverse), 1 laterad of humer- 
us. Striae irregularly depressed, in irregular rows, 
interrupted at mid-disc; 1 next to sutural stria 
reaching apex but not base, 4 on disc (2 inner striae 
reaching apex, 2 lateral striae reaching near callus 
and coalescing with striae laterad of humerus, 
none reaching base), striae laterad of humerus not 
in definedrows; punctures offirst stria (adjacent to 
sutural stria) longitudinal, forming a broken line; 
punctures of disc broadly crescent-shapedor broad- 
ly inverse U-shaped, disordered in depression at 
elytral base. Intervalsvariable in width, moderate- 
ly punctate; punctures about .01-.02mm. Lateral 
margin from metacoxa to apex transversely strigu- 
late. Elytral sutural length about 2.3 times length 
of scutellum. Pygidium: Surface strigate; mid-line 
with strigae continuous; strigae a t  apex forming 1 
concentric oval; apical strigae separated by 3-4 
strigal widths. Venter: Metasternum at  middle 
glabrous. Last sternite of male subapically quad- 
rate, surface from base to preapex strigulate; apex 
setigerously punctate, punctures .Olmm, setae 
moderate in length, tawny. Legs: Foreclaw with 
medioapical tooth; empodium not exposed beyond 
tarsomere 5. Meso- and metatarsomere 5 with 
mesomedial projection well developed (Fig. 25d2). 
Mesotibia broadest a t  middle; lateral edge weakly 
carinate in apical 113; apex biemarginate with 3 
produced teeth: 1 mesal (weakly produced), 1 me- 
diolateral, and 1 lateral (both produced to tarsom- 
ere 2), 2 spinulae between spurs and mediolateral 
tooth. Metatibia broadest a t  middle, femur slightly 
wider than tibia; mesal edge with moderately dense, 
moderately long, tawny setae; lateral edge with 
pronouncedcarinae, 1 in apical 113 and 1 in basal 11 
3; apex with corbelproduced to middle of tarsomere 
4. Metacoxa: Apex right-angled. Parameres: Fig. 
27. 
Diagnosis. In overall body sculpturing, C. 
ephippiata is most similar to C. retusa. However, 
the coloration of the elytra (primarily orange in C. 
ephippiata rather than castaneous with orange or 
tan maculae as in C. retusa) serves to separate 
these species. Microsculpture characters also sepa- 
rate these taxa: in C. ephippiata the transverse 
strigulae at the subapex of the elytra extend past 
the lateralmost discal stria, whereas in C. retusa 
the lateral strigae terminate before the lateralmost 
discal stria a t  the humerus; the pygidial strigae of 
C. ephippiataare separatedby 3 to 4strigal widths, 
whereas in C. retusa the pygidial strigae are sepa- 
rated by l to 3 strigal widths. Male parameres are 
also diagnostic (Fig. 27). 
Distribution. Western Amazon River near 
the Peruvian and Colombian border. 
Locality Data (Fig. 33). 1 specimen (holotype) 
from ZMHB. Brazil (1). Amazonas (1): San Antonio 
do Ica. 
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Temporal  Data. September. 
Remarks. Only the holotype for this species is 
known; females, larvae, natural history, and vari- 
ation are unknown. 
Cnemida gigantea Jameson, new species 
(Figs. 2, 9, 21, 33) 
Cnemida gigantea Jameson new species; Holotype fe- 
male deposited at the MNHN labeled, a)"New Gran- 
ada" (handwritten), b) "Sta. Rosa" (handwritten), c) 
"Ex. Musaeo H.W. Bates 1892," d) "Museum Paris 
ex Coll. R. Oberthur 1952," and with my holotype 
label. 
Description. Length 16.2mm. Greatest width 
8.0mm. Color: Dorsum, venter, and appendages 
shining black with castaneous undertones, with 1 
large, orange macula on center of disc of each 
elytron (Fig. 29). Head: Surface offrons a t  mid-disc 
moderately densely punctate; base, apex, andmar- 
gins punctostrigate, strigae coalescing in V-shaped 
medial depression (Fig. 15); punctures .02-.05mm, 
transverse; strigae separated by 1-2 strigal widths. 
Surface of clypeus basomedially densely punctate 
to confluently, rugopunctate or punctostrigate 
medially and apically. Pronotum: Form at  base 
triemarginate; pronounced emargination a t  mid- 
base (anterior to scutellum) (Fig. 24a2). Basal angle 
right-angled. Surface ,of disc moderately densely 
punctate, somepunctures transverse, these present 
apically to middle third of disc, a few at  marginal 
line occasionally coalescing to form short strigulae; 
punctures .01-.03mm, a little larger a t  margin. 
Scutellum: Scutellum longer than wide (WLratio 
= .76). Surface sparsely or moderately densely 
punctate; punctures .01-.02mm. Mesepimeron: 
Apex broadly exposed beyond elytralbase in dorsal 
view (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: Surface with weak, some- 
what longitudinal depressions, weakly raisedmac- 
ula, and punctate strigae. One depression a t  mid- 
base mesad of humerus, 1 laterad of humerus. 
Striae irregularly depressed, in irregular, obscure 
rows, interrupted at mid-disc by raised macula 
(Fig. 2,9): 1 next to suturalstria reaching apex but 
fading a t  mid-disc, 3 at base (1 inner stria that 
borders macula and reaches apex, 1 a t  middle 
interrupted by macula, but reappearing a t  posteri- 
or edge of macula and continuing to apex, 1 laterad 
that is interrupted by macula), 3 laterad of humer- 
us in obscure, incomplete rows; punctures cres- 
cent-shaped near apex, inverted U-shaped a t  mid- 
disc and base, simple or crescent-shaped laterad of 
humerus; punctures .01-.05mm. Intervals variable 
in width, moderately densely punctate; punctures 
minute to .02mm, some crescent-shaped (especially 
a t  apex). Lateral margin not transversely strigu- 
late. Elytral sutural length about 2.3 times length 
of scutellum. Pygidium: Surface strigate; mid- 
disc smooth, lacking strigae; strigae a t  apex form- 
ing 2 adjacent, concentric circles (Fig. 21); apical 
strigae separated by 3-4 strigal widths. Venter: 
Metasternurn a t  middle glabrous. Surface of last 
sternite weakly strigulate andpunctate; punctures 
.02-.04mm; apex entire (although worn). Legs: 
Foreclaw with empodium not exposed beyond tar- 
somere 5. Mesotibia nearly parallel (weakly con- 
vergent in apical 113); lateral edge with nearly 
obsolete carina in apical 113 and basal 113; apex 
biemarginate with 3produced teeth: 1 mesa1 (weakly 
produced), 1 mediolateral, 1 lateral (both produced 
to tarsomere 2), 2 spinulae next to spurs and 
mediolateral, apical tooth. Metatibia nearly paral- 
lel (convergent in apical 113); femur wider than 
tibia; lateral edge with carinae, 1 in apical 113 and 
1 in basal 113; corbel produced to base of tarsomere 
4. Metacoxa: Apex weakly acute. 
Diagnosis. Cnemidagiganteais separatedfrom 
its congeners by its large size (1.5 to 2.0 times larger 
than any other species) andits single, large macula 
on each elytron (Figs. 2, 9). Other characters that 
serve to separate it are: pronotal disc that is punc- 
tate or with few transverse punctures (similar to C. 
aterrima) rather than strigate, elytral disc with 
only 3 striae (shared with C. tristriata, C. aterrima, 
and C. Zeprieuri), and apicalstrigae of the pygidium 
that form 2, adjacent, concentric circles (Fig. 21). 
Distribution. Colombia. 
Locality Da ta  (Fig. 33). 1 specimen (holotype) 
from MNHN. Colombia (1). Guainia (1): Santa 
Rosa. 
Temporal  Data. Unknown. 
Remarks. The holotype specimen of C. gi- 
gantea originally came from the H.W. Bates collec- 
tion, was later bought by R. Oberthur, and was 
deposited a t  the Paris Museum WNHN). In the 
Biologia, Bates (1888) remarked that several new 
species of Cnemida were known in collections, yet 
he described only C. intermedia and C. aterrima. 
Bates may have been referring to this specimen 
(and C. Zeprieuri Arrow, a species that he collected 
in the Amazon) when he  made this statement. 
The locality "Santa Rosa" in New Granada is a 
commonly encountered place-name in older collec- 
tions. I conjecture that the type locality, "Santa 
Rosa," refers to the locale in Colombia. Santa Rosa, 
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Guainfa, is located on the Rio Guaviare, which is a 
tributary of the Rio Orinoco. 
Only the female holotype specimen is known of 
this species. 
Etymology. The specific epithet, gigantea, 
refers to the large size of the holotype, a feature 
characteristic of the species. 
Cnemida intermedia Bates 
(Figs. 3, 8, 14, 25c2, 28, 33) 
Cnemida intermedia Bates 1888:272. Lectotype and 
lectoallotype designated. One syntype not located. 
Ledotype male a t  BMNH labeled a) "Type" (round 
label with red circle), b) "Tol6, Panama. Champion," 
c) "Cnemida intermedia Bates" (handwritten in  
Bates' hand)," d) "B.C.A. Col. I1 (2)," and my lecto- 
type label. Lectoallotype female a t  BMNH labeled 
a) "Type" (round with red circle), b) "Chontales, 
Nicaragua. T. Belt," c) "Cnemida intermedia Bates" 
Bates' handwriting), d) "B.C.A. Col. I1 (2)," and my 
lectoallotype label. 
Description. Length 8.2-12.4mm. Greatest 
width 4.2-6.3mm. Color: Dorsum, venter, and ap- 
pendages shining black, dark brown, or casta- 
neous, with castaneous or orangish markings on 
elytra (Fig. 3,8). Head: Surface of frons at mid-disc 
moderately densely punctate; base, apex, andmar- 
gins punctostrigate, forming 2 adjacent circles of 
concentric strigae and that coalesce in discal de- 
pression (Fig. 14); punctures .03-.06mm; strigae 
separatedby fewer than 1-2 strigal widths. Surface 
of clypeus basomedially confluently rugopunctate 
or punctostrigate medially and apically. Prono- 
turn: Form of pronotum at  base triemarginate; 
pronounced emargination a t  mid-base (anterior to 
scutellum) (Fig. 25a2). Basal angle right-angled or 
acute. Surface of disc punctate and strigate; strigae 
present laterad of midline from apex to middle and 
from lateral margin to near mid-disc, strigae sepa- 
rated by fewer than l to 2 strigal widths; punctures 
present a t  mid-disc extending from apex to base, 
this region moderately densely punctate; punc- 
tures .O1 to .05mm, some transverse near foveate 
region. Scutellum: Longer than wide (WIL ratio = 
.68). Surface sparsely or moderately densely punc- 
tate; punctures .01-.03mm. Mesepimeron: Apex 
broadly exposed beyond base of elytra in dorsal 
view (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: Surface with weak de- 
pressions and punctate striae. One depression a t  
mid-base mesadof humerus coalesces with another 
at base of disc, 1 anterior to apical callus, 1 lateral 
and anterior to apical callus, 1 laterad of humerus. 
Striae irregularly impressed, in irregular rows 
(Fig. 3): 1 next to sutural stria (reaching apex but 
obscure at mid-suture), 4 on disc (all interrupted a t  
mid-disc, none reaching base, 2 inner striae reach- 
ing apex, 1 or 2 lateral striae reaching callus, 
lateral-most stria often reduced or lacking from 
base to mid-disc), 3-4 laterad of humerus; punc- 
tures of fmst stria (adjacent to sutural stria) longi- 
tudinal, forming a continuous line; punctures of 
disc elongate, inverse U-shaped or slightly cres- 
cent-shaped (making striae appear closely paired), 
striae distinct or slightly disordered a t  base in 
depressed regions. Intervals variable in width, 
moderately to sparsely punctate; punctures minute 
to .02mm. Lateral margin from metacoxa to apex 
transversely strigulate. Elytral suturallength about 
2.1 times length of scutellum. Pygidium: Surface 
punctate and strigate; punctures present a t  mid- 
disc, moderately dense, minute to .02mm; strigae a t  
apex forming 1 concentric oval, strigae notjoined a t  
base; apical strigae separated by 1-3 strigal widths. 
Venter: Metasternum glabrous. Last sternum of 
male subapically quadrate, surface a t  base laterad 
of midline with weak, vermiform strigae. Last ster- 
num of female apically entire, rounded, with vermi- 
form strigae a t  apex. Legs: Foreclaw withmedioap- 
ical tooth (male); empodium not exposed beyond 
tarsomere 5. Meso- and metatarsomere 5 of male 
with mesomedial projection well developed (Fig. 
25d2); simple in female. Mesotibia broadest a t  mid- 
dle; lateral edge carinate in apical 113 and basal 11 
3; apex biemarginate with 3 produced teeth: 1 
mesal (weakly produced),l mediolateral, and 1 lat- 
eral (both produced to tarsomere 2 or 3), 2 spinulae 
next to spur and mediolateral, apical tooth. Metat- 
ibia broadest a t  middle (Fig. 25c2), nearly as wide 
as femur; mesal edge (male) with setae moderately 
long, sparse to moderate in density; lateral edge 
with carinae, 1 in apical 113 and 1 in basal 113, more 
pronouncedin female; apex with corbel produced to 
middle of tarsomere 4 or 5. Metacoxa: Apex right- 
angled. Parameres:  Fig. 28. 
Diagnosis. Cnemida intermedia is most simi- 
lar to C. lacerata, but is separated based on: a lack 
of dense, tawny, setae on the middle of the meta- 
sternum of the male (present in C. lacerata); the 
elytral striae which, a t  the base, are not confused 
and rugose as in C. lacerata; and the strigae of the 
frons which form 2, adjacent, concentric circles that 
meet in a median, discal depression (Fig. 14) (in C. 
lacerata, the strigae coalesce in a V-shaped, medi- 
an, discal depression and do not appear as 2 adja- 
cent circles (Fig. 15)). This species is separated from 
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C. retusa, C. ephippiata, and C. tristriata by sculp- 
turing of the pygidium and pronotum. In  C. inter- 
media the mid-disc of the pygidium is punctate 
(rather than strigate as in the other 3 species) and 
the punctate region of the pronotum in C. interme- 
diais widerfrom mid-disc to base (Fig. 20), whereas 
in C. retusa, C. tristriata, and C. ephippiata the 
punctate region is narrower or lacking (Fig. 22). I t  
is separated from C. aterrima by the sculpturing of 
the pronotal disc which is strigate in C. intermedia 
and punctate (or with few strigae) in C. aterrima. 
Distr ibution.  Nicaragua to northwestern 
South America, including 1 record from Bolivia 
(possibly erroneous). Recorded from elevations of 
20 to 1,200 m. 
Locality Da ta  (Fig. 33). 180 specimens exam- 
ined from BCRC, BMNH, DCCC, CASC, CMNH, 
RACC, DJCC, EGRC, FMNH, FSCA, HAHC, HPSC, 
INBC, JEWC, MCZC, MNHN, SEMC, USNM, 
ZMHB. 
Bolivia (1). No data (1). 
Colombia (25). Antioquia (5): Valle de Cauca. 
Boyaca (2): Antioquia. Magdalena (3): Bonda, Ara- 
cataca, no data. Valle (2): Sevilla, Rio Dagua. No 
data (13). 
Costa Rica (61). Alajuela (2): Pil6n deBijagua, 
Sector San Ramon. Cartago (2): Turrialba, Hitoy 
Cerere. Guanacaste (33): P.N. Santa Rosa, Est. 
Maritza (lado oeste Vol. Orosi), Cerro El Hacha (12 
km SE La Cruz), 24 km NW Caiias (hacienda 
COMELCO), P.N. Barra Honda (3 km N Nacaome), 
Est. Murcielago (8 km SW Cuajiniquil), Est. Las 
Pailas (P.N. Rincon de la Vieja), Rio San Lorenzo, 
Est. Los Almendros. Limon (2): Bananito. Puntar- 
enas (10): Punta Banco, Est. Esquinas, Sta. Elena 
(4-6 km S), Peninsula de Osa (Rancho Quemado), 
Lindora (Res. Biol. Monteverde), Res. Biol. Bonita 
(Est. Queb. Bonita), P. N. Manuel Antonio. San 
Jose (5): San Jose, nr. Quesada, San Isidro del 
General. No data (7). 
Ecuador  (4). Loja (2): no data. No data (2). 
Nicaragua (3). Chontales (2): no data. No data 
(1). 
P a n a m a  (72). Bocas del Toro (1): Gualaca- 
Chiriqui Grande Hwy (4 km N cont. div. ). Chiriqui 
(7): Tole, David, no data. Colon (2): 6 km E Maria 
Chiquita (926' N 7942' W), 34 km E. Portobelo. 
Darien (1): Morti (8050' N 7759' W). Panama (59): 
Cerro Campana (8040' N 4956' W), Maje Station 
(!YO9 N 78"47' W), El Llano (11-15 km N; 10 km N; 
km 8- 15), El Llano-Carti Rd (km 8-1 1; km 8 N; km 
9 N; 7- 13 km), Barro Colorado Island (Lago Gatun), 
Chorrera. No Data (2). 
Venezuela (9). Apure (2): Sarare. Distrito Fed- 
eral (4): Caracas. No Data (3). 
No Data (5). 
Temporal Data. February (2), March (7), April 
(5), May (36), June (lo), July (3), August ( l l) ,  
September (2), October (6), November (7), Decem- 
ber (9). 
Remarks. Bates (1888) named C. intermedia 
based on 3 specimens, and he was unsure whether 
it was, in fact, a true species: "In sculpture, this 
species or subspecies more nearly resembles the 
South-Brazilian C. lacerata (Germ.) than the C. 
retusa of Guiana and the Amazons (sic) valley" (p. 
272). Only 2 specimens from the type series were 
located One remaining type specimen, collected by 
Champion in David, Panama remains to be located. 
The Ohaus collection in Berlin (ZMHB) contains 2 
female specimens with Ohaus' cotype labels and 
"ex. Museo H.W. Bates" labels. However, because 
the label data do not correlate with Bates' descrip- 
tion (the specimens are from "V.d. Chiriqui" rather 
than David and do not bear a Champion label), I 
believe that Ohaus erroneously placed cotype la- 
bels on these specimens. 
Adults visit flowers and are most active in the 
early morning. Label data indicate that beetles 
have been collected between 7: 10 and 9:50 am on 
Turnera ulmifolia L. (Turneraceae), Bixa orellana 
L. (Bixaceae), Mimosa invisa Martius, andMimosa 
sp. (Mimosaceae). Adults have also been collected 
on flowers of Psychotria sp. (Rubiaceae). Similar to 
the behavioral deception that was described in C. 
retusa (Ratcliffe 1990), Wappes (pers. comm. Jan. 
1994) observedindividuals of C. intermediaresting 
on their sides while on vegetation. 
Individuals of C. intermedia and C. aterrima 
occur sympatrically in southern Nicaragua and 
northern Costa Rica. Within this narrow region of 
overlap, there is a wide range of pronotal sculptur- 
ing in C. aterrima. Despite this variation, the 2 
species are distinct and easily separated (see re- 
marks section under C. aterrima). 
The larvae of C. intermedia, the only larvae 
known in the genus, were collected andrearedby F. 
Quesada (INBio, Costa Rica). Larvae of C. interme- 
dia were found in rotting wood of Hyeronima d- 
chorneoides Allemao (Euphorbiaceae) in the Osa 
Peninsula, Costa Rica. 
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Cnemida lacerata (Germar) 
(Figs. 10, 15,25c3, 29, 33) 
Rutela lacerata Germar 1824:119. Type not found in 
ZMHB or elsewhere. 
Cnemida curtisi Kirby 1827:148. Q p e  not found. 
Cnemida sparshalli Kirby 1827:148. Holotype male at 
BMNH labeled a) "Type" (round label with red 
circle), b) "6350" (round, blue label), c) "(2) sparshal- 
li" (handwritten), and my holotype label. 
Description. Length 10.8-13.5mm. Greatest 
width 5.2-6.8mm. Color: Dorsum, venter, and ap- 
pendages shining black, dark brown, or casta- 
neous (pronotum, scutellum, elytral suture often 
margined with red-brown), with orange or red- 
brown markings on elytra (Fig. 10). Head: Surface 
of frons a t  mid-disc moderately densely punctate; 
base, apex and margins punctostrigate, strigae 
coalescing in V-shapedmedial depression (Fig. 15); 
punctures .02-.05mm; strigae separated by 1 or 
fewer strigal widths. Surface of clypeus basomedi- 
ally confluently rugopunctate or punctostrigate 
medially and apically. Pronotum: Form at  base 
triemarginate; pronounced emargination a t  mid- 
base (anterior to scutellum) (Fig. 25a2). Basal angle 
right-angled or acute. Surface of disc punctate and 
strigate; strigate present laterad of midline from 
apex to base and from lateral margin to near mid- 
disc, strigae separated by 1 strigal width or less; 
punctate region a t  mid-disc (basally to apically), 
moderately densely punctate, punctures .O1  to 
.02mm, some transversely punctostrigate near 
strigate region. Scutellum: Longer than wide (Wl 
Lratio= .72). Surface sparsely tomoderately densely 
punctate;  punctures  minute  to 0.Olmm. 
Mesepimeron: Apex broadly exposed beyond ely- 
tralbase in dorsalview (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: Surface 
with weak depressions and punctate striae. One 
depression a t  mid-base mesad of humerus coalesces 
with another a t  base of disc, 1 anterior to apical 
callus, 1 laterad and anterior to apical callus, 1 
laterad of humerus. Striae irregularly depressed, 
in irregular rows, interrupted at mid-disc; 1 next to 
sutural stria reaching apex but not base, 4 on disc 
(2 inner striae reaching apex, 2 lateral striae reach- 
ing callus, none reaching base, all interrupted a t  
mid-disc), 3-4lateradofhumerus; punctures offirst 
stria (adjacent to sutural stria) longitudinal, form- 
ing a continuous line; punctures of disc elongate, 
inverse U-shaped or crescent-shaped (making stri- 
ae appear closely paired), disordered andrugose a t  
elytral base in depressed regions. Intervals vari- 
able in width, moderately to sparsely punctate; 
punctures minute to .02mm. Lateral margin from 
metacoxa to apex transversely strigulate. Elytral 
sutural length about 2.3 times length of scutellum. 
Pygidium: Surface strigate except a t  midline 
(smooth), apex with strigae forming 1 concentric 
circle, separated by 1-3 strigal widths. Venter: 
Metasternum at  middle with dense, tawny, yellow 
setae; setae moderate in length. Last sternum of 
male subapically quadrate, surface at base with 
weak, vermiform strigae laterad of midline. Last 
sternum of female apically entire, rounded, with 
vermiform strigae a t  apex. Legs: Foreclaw with 
medioapical tooth (male); empodium not exposed 
beyond tarsomere 5. Meso- andmetatarsomere 5 of 
male with mesomedial projection well developed 
(Fig. 25d2); simple in female. Mesotibia broadest a t  
middle; lateral edge carinate in apical 113 andbasal 
113, apex bi-emarginate with 3 produced teeth: 1 
mesal (weakly produced), 1 mediolateral (produced 
to tarsomere 2 or 3), 1 lateral (produced to tarsom- 
ere 2 or 3), 1-2 spinulae next to spur and mediolat- 
eral, apical tooth. Metatibia broadest a t  middle, 
wider than femur; mesal edge with dense, tawny, 
moderately long setae; lateral edge carinate in 
apical 113 and basal 113, carinae more pronounce in 
female; apex with corbel produced to middle of 
tarsomere 4 or 5. Metacoxa: Apex right-angled. 
Parameres:  Fig. 29. 
Diagnosis. Cnemida lacerata is distinct from 
other species of Cnemida basedon the dense fieldof 
tawny setae in the middle of the metasternum in 
the male (absent in other species); the strigae of the 
frons that coalesce in a V-shaped discal depression 
(Fig. 15) [rather than strigae forming adjacerit, 
concentric circles (Fig. 14)]; the mesal edge of the 
metatibia with dense, tawny setae (Fig. 25~3); the 
mid-disc of the pygidium that lacks strigae; and a 
metatibia that is wider than the femur. Females of 
C. laceratacan be readily separatedfromfemales of 
C. retusa and C. intermedia based on the punctures 
of the elytral striae that are disordered a t  the base 
in C. lacerata (in C. retusa and C. intermedia the 
punctures are distinct, not disordered). Additional- 
ly, the pygidial strigae in females of C. lacerata are 
diagnostic. In  C. lacerata, the pygidial strigae form 
a complete concentric circle a t  the apex, whereas in 
C. intermedia the circle is incomplete. In  C. h e r -  
ata the pygidial strigae a t  mid-disc are incomplete, 
whereas in C. retusa the strigae a t  mid-disc are 
complete. 
Distribution. Eastern Brazil, coastalVenezu- 
ela, and coastal French Guiana. The only records 
for elevation are 300 to 500 m. 
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Locality Data (Fig. 33). 131 specimens exam- 
ined from AMNH, ANSP, BMNH, CASC, CMNH, 
CNCI, CUIC, FMNH, FREY, HAHC, MCZC, MLPA, 
MNHN, QBUM, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC. 
Argentina (2). Jujuy (1): no data. Misiones (1): 
Igazti. 
Brazil (99). Bahia (1): no data. Distrito Federal 
(2): Brasilia. Espirito Santo (9): St. Leopoldina, no 
data. Paranti (4): Rolandia, no data. Rio de Janeiro 
(41): Rio de Janeiro, Corcovado. Santa Catarina 
(17): Nova Teutonia (271 l', 52023'), Corupl, Join- 
ville, Blumenau, no data. No Data (25). 
French Guiana (3). Cayenne (3): Cayenne. 
Paraguay (2). Alto Parana (2): Bella Vista. 
Venezuela (1). Distrito Federal (1): Caracas. 
No Data (24). 
Temporal Data. January (2), February (I), 
March (3), April (1), July (I), October (1 I), Novem- 
ber (20), December (15). 
. Remarks. Several authors (Burmeister 1844, 
Gemminger and Harold 1869, Ohaus 1918 and 
1934, Machatschke 1972) list C. retusa LaPorte as 
a synonym of C. lacerata (Fabr.). This synonymy is 
in error. LaPorte (1840:123) described 2 new spe- 
cies (C. cartissi and C. franc ill on^, synonymized C. 
sparshalli Kirby (under C. retusa (Fabr.)), and 
compared his new species to C. retusa (Fabr.). 
Evidently, this was mistakenly interpreted as a 
description of a new species, "Cnemida retusa 
LaPorte." Burmeister (1844) was the first to place 
"C. retusaLaporte" as a synonym of C. lacerataand, 
since this time, this error has been perpetuated. 
Nearly half the specimens of C. lacerata are 
older, 1800's specimens, and label data are absent 
or record only the country where the specimen was 
collected. Thus, although I examined 128 speci- 
mens, the range and temporal data for this species 
is scanty. It is distributed from northern South 
America (Venezuela and French Guiana, 4 speci- 
mens) to east and southeastern Brazil (Bahia to 
Santa Catarina) and Paraguay (75 specimens). 
There is an absence of locality data from the Arna- 
zon Basin and northeastern Brazil. These distribu- 
tional data indicate that there is a wide gap be- 
tween the species' northern and southern distribu- 
tions. Additional specimens with accurate locality 
information are needed to address whether this 
disjunct distribution is real or whether it is an 
artifact of collecting. 
l'he only ecological information indicates that 
individuals were collected from buds and flowers. 
Cnemida leprieuri Arrow 
(Figs. 11, 18,25A-D, 30, 33) 
Cnemida leprieuri Arrow 1899:367,Lectotype, lectoal- 
lotype, and 1 paralectotype designated. One syn- 
type not located. Lectotype male at BMNH labeled 
a) "Typen (round on red circle), b) "male symbol," c) 
"Ega, Brazil" (handwritten), d) "Cnemida leprieuri, 
Arrow t m  male symbol," and my lectotype label. 
Lectoallotype female at BMNH labeled a) "female 
symbol," b) "Type" (round on red circle), c) "Ama- 
zons," d) "Bowring. 63-47," 4) "Cnemida leprieuri, 
Arrow female symbol," and my lectoallotype 
label. Paralectotype male at BMNH labeled a) "Am- 
azons male symbol" (handwritten), b) "Cnemida 
leprieuri, Arrow. Co-type," c) "Nevinson Coll. 1918- 
14," and with my paralectotype label. 
Description. Length 10.4-12.9mm. Greatest 
width 5.2-6.5mm. Color: Head, disc of pronotum, 
and scutellum dull, metallic green; margins of 
pronotum, elytra, venter, and appendages shining 
tan (Fig. 11); pygidium in males and females dull, 
metallic green, with or without tan margins; elytral 
margin a t  middle with darkened macula in females 
(absent in males). Head: Surface of frons a t  base 
and mid-disc densely punctate, mid-apex conflu- 
ently punctate torugopunctate, base laterallypunc- 
tostrigate; punctures about .05mm; puncto-strigae 
fine, separated by 1 strigal distance. Surface of 
clypeus a t  base densely punctate and confluently 
punctate or rugopunctate medially and apically; 
punctures .04-.05mm. Pronotum: Form at  base 
triemarginate; weak emargination a t  mid-base (an- 
terior to scutellum) (Fig. 25al). Basal angle right- 
angled or slightly acute. Surface of disc moderately 
densely punctate a t  base and mid-disc and moder- 
ately densely to confluently punctate a t  apex and 
margins; punctures of base and disc .01-.03mm, 
punctures a t  apex and margins .03-. lOmm, some 
punctures forming punctate striae a t  margins. 
Scutellum: Longer than wide (WL ratio = .77). 
Surface moderately, densely punctate; punctures 
.02-.04mm, more dense a t  base, some transverse. 
Mesepimeron: Apex narrowly exposed beyond 
elytral base in dorsal view (Fig. 25al). Elytra: 
Surface with linear, punctate striae: 1 next to 
sutural stria (nearly reaching apex and base), 4 on 
disc (2 inner striae nearly reaching apex, 2 lateral 
striae reaching apical umbone, none reaching base), 
3-4 laterad of humerus (reaching neither apex nor 
base); punctures .O1 (at apex) to .13mm (at base), 
ocellate or not, some confluent a t  base. Intervals 
variable in width, moderately densely punctate; 
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punctures .0 1-.05mm. Lateral margin from meta- 
coxa to apex strigulate. Elytralsuturallength about 
2.8 times length of scutellum. Pygidium: Surface 
with strigae forming 1 concentric circle a t  apex 
(male) or semi-circular (female); strigae con tinuous 
a t  mid-disc. Venter: Metasternum at middle gla- 
brous. Last sternum of male a t  subapex quadrate, 
surface a t  mid-apex with vermiform strigae. Last 
sternum of female apically with medial tooth 
(present or not); ifpresent, surface laterad of tooth 
weakly declivous, with vermiform strigae; if tooth 
absent, surface apically declivous, with vermiform 
striae. Legs: Foreclaw with medioapical tooth not 
evident (male); empodium weakly exposed beyond 
tarsomere 5. Meso- and metarsomere 5 without 
mesomedial projection (Fig. 25dl). Mesotibia with 
sides subparallel; lateral edge with carina in apical 
113 (may be obsolete); inner apex produced to mid- 
dle of tarsomere 2 or base of tarsomere 3, 2-4 
spinulae between spurs and lateral edge. Metatibia 
with sides subparallel, widest a t  middle (Fig. 25c 1)) 
not as wide as femur; mesa1 edge without dense 
setae; lateral edge with carinae in apical 113; apex 
laterally with weak corbel produced to middle of 
tarsomere 2 or base of tarsomere 3. Meso- and 
metatibia of female slightly thicker than male, 
carinae more developed, sculpturing heavier. Meta- 
coxa: Apex acute or right-angled. Parameres: Fig. 
30. 
Diagnosis. Cnemida leprieuri is easily distin- 
guished from other species in the genus by its 
coloration (pronotum, scutellum, andpygidium dull 
metallic green; elytra and margins tan rather than 
castaneous or black with orange to tan macula- 
tions). I t  also di€fers by the following characters: 
meso- and metatarsomere 5 lacking internal medi- 
al tooth (Fig. 25dl) (present in other species of 
Cnemida (Fig. 25d2)), base of pronotum anterior to 
scutellum weakly emarginate (Fig. 25al) (deeply 
emarginate in other species (Fig. 25a2), andprono- 
tum moderately densely punctate (Fig. 18) (strigate 
or finely punctate in other species of Cnemida). 
Distribution. Amazon Basin region. The only 
recorded elevation is 290 m. 
Locality Data (Fig. 33). 49 specimens exam- 
ined from BCRC, BMNH, CMNR, FREY, FSCA, 
MNHN, USNM, ZMHB, ZSMC. 
Brazil (33). Amazonas (26): Tef6, no data. Para 
(5): no data. Roraima (1): Limlio. No Data (1). 
Bolivia (1). La Paz (1): Coroico. 
French Guiana (8). Cayenne (8): Cayenne, no 
data. 
Peru (1). Madre de Dios (1). Rio Tambopata 
Res. (30 km [air] SW Puerto Maldonado). 
Surinam (1). No data (1). 
No Data (5). 
Temporal Data. October (1). No other tempo- 
ral data are available. 
Remarks. Arrow (1899) described C. leprieuri 
from specimens collected by H.W. Bates in the 
Amazon region. According to Arrow (1899), he 
described this species based on 3 female specimens 
and 1 male specimen. However, I located 2 male 
syntypes and 1 female syntype (1 syntype was not 
located). I t  is possible that Arrow misidentified the 
gender of the specimens in the type series. In his 
description Arrow incorrectly statedthat differenc- 
es in pygidial coloration were due to gender. How- 
ever, in bothmales andfemales the coloration of the 
pygidium ranges from entirely dull petallic green 
to dull metallic green with wide, tan margins, and 
these differences are not gender-specific. Instead, 
males and females are separated by the foreclaws 
(claws of male with outer claw greatly enlarged and 
split, subequal in size and simple in females) and a 
mid-lateral elytral macula present in females and 
lacking in males. 
Cnemida retusa (Fabricius) 
(Figs. 1, 4, 12, 19, 31, 33) 
Dichius retusa Fabricius 1801:113. Lectotype and para- 
lectotype designated. Lectotype male at ZNUC with 
male parameres card-mounted labeled with a) small, 
green square label, b) "Type" (redlabel), c) "Essequi- 
bo. Smidt. Mus. J. Lund. Trichius retusus F." (hand- 
written [not Fabricius' writing] on bordered paper), 
and my lectotype label. Paralectotype male at ZMUC 
with male parameres card-mounted at ZMUC and 
labeled with a) small, green, square label, b) "?lpe" 
(red label), and my paralectotype label. 
Cnemida cayennensis Laporte 1840:123. Type not locat- 
ed. No specimen with this name at MNHN and no 
mention of this taxon in the accession books. 
Cnemida francilloni Kirby 1827:147. (Not Ceemida as in 
Machatschke 1974.) Holotype male at BMNH la- 
beled a) "?lypen (round with red circle), b) "Kirby," c) 
"6350" (round, blue label), d) "(1) Francilloni," and 
my holotype label. 
Ometis picta GuBrin-Meneville 1844:92. ?lpe not locat- 
ed. 
Description. Length 8.1-12.2mm. Greatest 
width 4.0-5.9mm. Color: Dorsum, venter, and ap- 
pendages shining black, dark brown, or casta- 
neous, with or without metallic green reflections, 
and with tan or orange markings on elytra (Fig. 1, 
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4,12). Head: Surface offrons a t  mid-disc moderate- 
ly densely punctate; base, apex, and margins punc- 
tostrigate, forming 2 adjacent, concentric circles 
that coalesce a t  apex in weak, medial depression 
(Fig. 14); punctures .02-.04mm; strigae separated 
by 1-2 strigal widths. Surface of clypeus basomedi- 
ally confluently, rugopunctate andconfluently rug- 
opunctate or punctostrigate medially and apically. 
Pronotum: Form a t  base triemarginate; pro- 
nounced emargination a t  mid-base (anterior to 
scutellum) (Fig. 25a2). Basal angle right-angled or 
acute. Surface of disc punctate and strigate; strigae 
present laterad of midline from apex to base and 
from margin to mid-disc, strigae separated by 1 
strigal width or less; punctate area present a t  mid- 
disc (basally to apically), moderately densely punc- 
tate, punctures .01-.05mm, some transverselypunc- 
tostrigate near strigate region. Scutellum: Longer 
than wide (W/L ratio = .66). Surface moderately 
densely punctate near margins; punctures .01- 
.03mm. Mesepimeron: Apex broadly exposed be- 
yondelytralbase in dorsalview (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: 
Surface with weak depressions and punctate stri- 
ae. One depression a t  mid-base mesad of humerus, 
1 basodiscally (slightly transverse), 1 anterior of 
apical callus (longitudinal), 1 laterad of humerus. 
Striae irregularly depressed, in irregular rows (Figs. 
1,4): 1 next to sutural stria reaching apex but not 
base, 4 on disc (2 inner striae reaching apex, 2 
lateral striae reaching callus, none reaching base), 
3-4 lateral of humerus; punctures of first stria 
(adjacent to sutural stria) longitudinal, nearly con- 
tinuous; punctures of disc elongate, inverse U- 
shaped or crescent-shaped (making striae appear 
closely paired), disordered and confluent a t  elytral 
base in depressed regions. Intervals variable in 
width, moderately punctate; punctures .01-.02mm. 
Lateral margin from metacoxa to apex transversely 
strigulate. Elytral sutural length about 2.2 times 
length of scutellum. Pygidium: Surface strigate; 
strigae partially effaced or broken a t  midline, sep- 
arated by more than 3 strigal widths, more effaced 
in female; strigae a t  apex forming 1 concentric oval, 
separatedby 1-3 strigal widths. Venter: Metaster- 
num at  middle glabrous. Last sternum of male 
subapically quadrate, surface at base with weak 
vermiform strigae; subapex to apex of male with 
reduced sclerotization. Last sternum of female api- 
cally entire, rounded, withvermiform strigae. Legs: 
Foreclaw with medioapical tooth (male); empodium 
not exposed beyond tarsomere 5. Meso- and meta- 
tarsomere 5 of male with mesomedial projection 
well developed (Fig. 25d2); simple in female. Me- 
sotibia broadest a t  middle, as wide as femur; mesal 
edge with sparse, moderately long, tawny setae 
(may be worn) in male; lateral edge with carinae in 
apical 113 and basal 113 (obsolete in males); apex 
biemarginate with 3 teeth: 1 mesal (weakly pro- 
duced), 1 mediolateral (produced to apex of tarsom- 
ere 2 or middle of tarsomere 3), 1 lateral (produced 
to tarsomere 2 or middle of tarsomere 3), 1-2 spinu- 
lae next to spur and mediolateral, apical tooth. 
Metatibia broadest a t  middle; males with mesal 
edge setose; setae sparse to moderately dense, 
tawny, moderately long; lateral edge carinate in 
apical 113 and basal 113, more carinate and sculp- 
tured in female; apex with corbel produced to mid- 
dle of tarsomere 4. Metacoxa: Apex right-angled. 
Parameres:  Fig. 31. 
Diagnosis. Cnemida retusa is most similar to 
C. ephippiata and C. tristriata but is separated by 
the following character states: elytra castaneous or 
black with orange or tan maculae (elytra primarily 
orangish in C. ephippiata, castaneous in C. tristri- 
ata); elytral disc with 4 striae (Fig. 4) (shared with 
C. ephippiata) rather than 3 striae as in C. tristri- 
a ta  (Fig. 5); the apicomedial margin of the elytra 
without strigulae extending to the lateralmost dis- 
cal striae (whereas strigulae extend to lateralmost 
discal striae in C. ephippiata). Cnemida retusa 
differs from C. lacerata due to the absence of a 
dense field of tawny setae in the middle of the 
metasternum in the male, strigae of the frons not 
coalescing in a V-shaped area (strigae of C. retusa 
form 2, adjacent, concentric circles (Fig. 14)), and 
pygidium with strigae more or less continuous a t  
the mid-disc (punctate or smooth in C. lacerata). 
Distribution. South America north of Argen- 
tina. Elevation record sfor this species are 350,400, 
and 750 m. 
Locality Data  (Fig. 33). 460 specimens exam- 
ined from AMNH, BCRC, BMNH, CASC, CMNH, 
CNCI, CUIC, DJCC, FMNH, FREY, HAHC, MCZC, 
MNHN, MNNC, QBUM, UNSM, USNM, ZMHB, 
ZMUC, ZSMC. 
Brazil  (332). Amapa (2): Porto Santana, Serro 
do Navio. Acre (1): Rio Humaits. Amazonas (40): 
Tef6, Manaus, Manacapuru, BR 319 km 275, Rio 
Javari, Sgo Paulo do Oliven~a, Rio Tonantins, Rio 
JuruA, Fonte Boa, no data. Bahia (30): Mucuri, no 
data. Espirito Santo (22): Linhares, Linhares (P.N. 
Sooretama), Santa Leopoldina, no data. Goias (67): 
Jatahy, Rio Verde, Trinidade. Mato Grosso (14): 
Chapada dos Guirnaraes, Gleba Arinos, Reserva 
Humboldt (10" ll'S, 59"48'W). Mato Grosso do Sul 
(10): CorumbA, Urucum. Minas Gerais (5): no data. 
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Par6 (80): Obidos, Obidos (Canta Galo), Colonia Rio 
Branco, Mocajuba, Est. Cruz Alta (Rio Trombetas), 
Santarem, Itaituba, Ilha de Marajo, Cameta, Mos- 
quiero (Rio de Para), Amazonas Faro, no data. Rio 
de Janeiro (9): Jurujuba, Corcovado, no data. Ron- 
donia (6): Porto Velho (Rio Madeira), Ouro Preto do 
Oeste. No Data (46). 
Bolivia (9). Beni (1): Villa Bella. Chuquisaca 
(2): El Palmar (Yungas). Cochabamba (4): Rio Cha- 
pare. No Data (2). 
Colombia (1). No data (1). 
Ecuador  (2). Imbabura (1): No data. Pastaza 
(1): Rio Cururay. 
French Guiana (48). Cayenne (48): Cayenne, 
Roches de Kourou, Gourdonville, Charvein, Pas- 
soura (stream), no data. 
Guyana (2). West Berbice (1): Blairmont. Maz- 
aruni-Potaro (1): Kartabu. 
P e r u  (20). Cuzco (1): Rio Vilcanota. Junin (1): 
3-7 km SSW San Martin de Pangoa. Loreto (10): 
UcayaliR. Yarina Cocha, RioNapo, Iquitos, Pucall- 
pa (5 mi radius), Chambireyaci nr. Yurimaguas, 
Yurimaguas. San Martin (8): Mayobambo, Tarapo- 
to. 
Sur inam (2). Para (1): Dist. 13 Zanderij Area. 
No data (1). 
Venezuela (14). Bolivar (7): Rio Caura. Distri- 
to Federal (6): Caracas. No data (1). 
No Data (30). 
Temporal Data. January (1 I), February (a), 
March (lo), April (1 1), May (1 I), June (15), July 
(14), August (2), September (5), October (23), No- 
vember (25), December (5). 
Remarks. Cnemida retusa is the most com- 
monly collected species of Cnemida in South Amer- 
ica, but little natural history information is avail- 
able. Adults have been observed feeding on the 
buds and flowers of roses in the Rio de Janeiro 
district (Araujo e Silva et al. 1968). 
Cnemida tristriata Jameson, new species 
(Figs. 5, 13, 22, 32, 33) 
Cnemida tristriata. Holotype male at ZMHB labeled a) 
"Surinam. Stark" (handwritten, green label), b) 
"12448" (typed), and my holotype label. 
Description. Length 10.2mm. Greatest width 
5.1mm. Color: Head, pronoturn, scutellum, pygid- 
ium, legs, and venter shining black, with greenish 
reflections. Elytra shining black, with tan mark- 
ings on disc (Fig. 5, 13). Head: Surface of frons a t  
mid-base moderately densely punctate; base, mid- 
disc, apex, and margins punctostrigate, strigae 
forming 2, adjacent, concentric circles that coalesce 
a t  mid-disc (Fig. 14); strigae separatedby 1 or fewer 
strigal widths; punctures .02-. 04mm. Surface of 
clypeus confluently punctostrigate. Pronotum: 
Form at base triemarginate; pronounced emargin- 
ation at mid-base (anterior to scutellum) (Fig. 25a2). 
Basal angle acute. Surface of disc punctate and 
strigate; strigae present laterad of midline from 
apex to base (region wider from middle to base) and 
from margin to mid-disc, strigae separated by 1 or 
fewer strigal widths; punctate area present a t  mid- 
disc (from base to apex), moderately densely punc- 
tate, punctures .O1 to .05mm, some transversely 
punctostrigate near strigate area. Scutellum: Long- 
er than wide ( W 5  ratio = .58). Surface moderately 
densely punctate near margins; punctures .01- 
.03mm. Mesepimeron: Apex broadly exposed be- 
yond elytral base in dorsalview (Fig. 25a2). Elytra: 
Surface with weak depressions and punctate stri- 
ae. One depression at base of disc (slightly trans- 
verse), 1 laterad of humerus. Striae irregularly 
impressed, in irregular rows, not interrupted at 
mid-disc (Fig. 5): 1 next to sutural stria reaching 
apex but not base, 3 on disc (2 inner striae nearly 
reaching apex, 1 lateral stria nearly reaching cal- 
lus, none reaching base), 2 striae laterad of humer- 
us coalescing with transverse stigae at lateralmar- 
gin; punctures of first stria (adjacent to sutural 
stria) longitudinal and simple, not forming a con- 
tinuous line; punctures of disc elongate, inverse U- 
shapedor crescent-shaped; punctures laterally cres- 
cent-shaped to strigulate. Intervals variable in 
width, moderately densely punctate; punctures .01- 
.02mm or crescent-shaped. Lateral margin from 
metacoxa to apex strigulate. Elytral sutural length 
about 2.3 times length of scutellum. Pygidium: 
Surface strigate, strigae continuous (not effaced) at 
midline; strigae separated by 3-5 strigal widths 
forming 1 concentric oval at apex (Fig. 22). Venter: 
Metasternum at  middle glabrous. Last sternum of 
male subapically quadrate, surface weakly puncto- 
strigulate to strigulate, surface a t  preapex moder- 
ately densely punctate, some punctures setigerous; 
punctures .Olmm, setae moderate in length, taw- 
ny. Legs: Foreclaw with medioapical tooth; empo- 
dium not exposed beyond tarsomere 5. Meso- and 
metatarsomere 5 with mesomedial projection well 
developed (Fig. 25d2) (worn on metatarsomere). 
Mesotibia broadest a t  middle; lateral edge carinate 
in apical 113; apex biemarginate with 3 teeth: 1 
mesa1 (weakly produced), 1 mediolateral, 1 lateral 
(both produced to tarsomere 2), 2 spinulae next to 
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spurs and mediolateral, apical tooth. Metatibia 
broadest a t  middle, subequal in width to femur; 
mesa1 edge with moderately dense, tawny, moder- 
ately long setae; lateral edge with weak carinae in 
apical 113 and basal 113; corbel produced to middle 
of tarsomere 4. Metacoxa: Apex right-angled. 
Parameres:  Fig. 32. 
Diagnosis. Cnemida tristriata resembles C. 
retusa and C. ephippiata in pronotal sculpturing 
and general elytral pattern. Cnemida tristriata is 
separated from C. retusa and C. ephippiata based 
on the elytral discal striae and the strigae a t  the 
mid-disc of the pygidium: the elytral disc in C. 
tristriuta has 3 discal striae (Fig. 5) (C. retusa (Fig. 
4) and C. ephippiata have 4 discal striae), and in C. 
tristriata the strigae of the mid-disc of the pygidi- 
um are continuous (Fig. 22) (in C. retusa and C. 
ephippiata the strigae are partially effaced). Cne- 
mida tristriuta shares the character state of 3 
discal striae with C. gigantea and C. aterrima, but 
in' C. tristriata the striae are more continuous a t  
mid-disc; in both C. gigantea (Fig. 2) and C. aterri- 
ma the elytral discal striae are interrupted a t  mid- 
disc. 
Distribution. Surinam. 
Locality Data  (Fig. 33). 1 specimen (holotype) 
from ZMHB. 
Sur inam (1). No Data. 
Temporal  Data. Unknown. 
Remarks. Only the holotype is known for this 
species. Natural history and the female are also 
unknown. 
Etymology. The specific epithet, "tristriata," 
refers to the 3 uninterrupted discal striae on each 
elytron. 
Larva of Cnemida 
Based on the larva of C. intermedia, the larvae 
of Cnemida are most similar to those of Rutela and 
share the following characteristics: antenna with 
well-defined scape; labrum oval; 2 to 3 frontal setae; 
ocelli absent; epipharynx lacking zygum and 
epizygum, pedium and gymnoparia well defined, 
plegmatia lacking; and respiratory plate with a 
maximum of 17 to 18 holes across any width. The 
larva of C. intermedia M e r s  from those of Rutela 
based on the following characters: antenna with 4 
dorsosensory spots (3 in Rutela); width of labrum 
subequal to length (wider than long in Rutela), left 
mandible with 3 scissorial teeth (2 in Rutela); 
epipharynx with clithra and beak-like haptomeral 
process (both lackingin Rutela); claws with 1 apical 
seta (2 on the pro- and mesothoracic legs, 2 or 3 on 
the metathoracic leg of Rutela). The description of 
C. intermedia is based on 4 cast skins, all of which 
are distortedposteriorly, thus making i t  impossible 
to observe abdominal segments VIII to X. 
The key to the larvae of the Rutelini (Jameson 
et al. 1994) is modified as follows to include the 
larvae of C. intermedia. 
Key t o  t h e  American Genera  of Rutelini 
Based o n  Third-Stage Larvae 
(Modified from Jameson, Ratcliffe, and Mor6n 1994) 
1. Left mandible with 2 teeth in scissorial region (includ- 
....................................................... ing sharp tip) 3
1'. Left mandible with 3 well-defined teeth in  scissorial 
region .................................................................... 2 
2. Lacinia of maxilla with 2 unci, subequal in size or 1 
reduced or represented by a short, stout seta. 
............................................................................... 6 
2'. Lacinia of maxilla with 1 uncus, reduced or well- 
developed ............................................................. 9 
3. Epipharynx with plegmata well developed. Septula 
present ................................................................. 4 
3'. Epipharynx without plegmata. Septula absent ...... 5 
4. Septula short, ovate. Lacinia of maxilla with 2 unci, 
subequal in size. Maximal width of cranium 
.......................................... 3.6mm Calomacrapis 
4'. Septula elongate, extended across venter of last 
segment and lower anal lip. Lacinia of maxilla 
with 1 reduced uncus. Maximal width of crani- 
.......................................... um 4.9mm Parastasia 
5. Spiracles of abdominal segments VII and VIII notice- 
ably larger than preceding spiracles. Tarsal 
claws slightly reduced. Maximal width of crani- 
........................................ um 5.8mm Paracotalpa 
5'. Spiracles of abdominal segments VI, VII, and Vlll 
noticeably smaller than preceding spiracles. 
Tarsal claws not reduced. Maximal width of 
....................................... cranium 6.9mm Cotalpa 
6. Septula irregularly defined on lower anal lip. Lacinial 
unci different in size; internal unci reduced, 
truncate, with a short stout seta. Maximal 
.................... width of cranium 5.6mm Rutelisca 
6'. Septula absent. Lacinial unci subequal in size. Max- 
........................ imal width of cranium variable 7 
7. Epipharynx with epizygum. Spiracles of abdominal 
segments VII and VIII similar in size to preced- 
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ing spiracles. Maximal width of cranium vari- 
able ........................................................................ 8
7'. Epipharynx without epizygum. Spiracles of abdomi- 
nal segments VII and VIII noticeably larger 
than preceding spiracles. Maximal width of 
....................................... cranium 7mm Pelidnota 
8. Last antennal segment with 7-13 dorsal sensory 
spots. Maximal width of cranium lOmm Chry- 
sina 
8'. Last antennal segment with 2-5 dorsal sensory spots. 
Maximal width of cranium 6.0-7.2mm ............. 
................................................................. Plusiotis 
9. Clithra of epipharynx present, symmetrical .............. 
.............................................................. Cnemida 
9'. Clithra of epipharynx absent .................................. 10 
10. Septula absent. Lacinial uncus vestigial, represent- 
ed by small sclerotized plate with small, stout 
.......... seta. Maximal width of cranium 4.7mm 
..................................................................... Rutela 
10'. Septula present. Lacinial uncus reduced but not 
vestigial. Maximal width of cranium greater 
than 5.0mm ...................................................... 11 
11. Last antennal segment with 4-6 dorsal sensory 
spots. Metathoracic tarsal claws reduced and 
weakly sclerotized relative to pro- and me- 
sothoracic claws. Maxillary stridulatory area 
with row of 8 large, sharp, pointed, recurved 
teeth. Maximal width of cranium 6mmMacra- 
spis 
11'. Last antennal segment with 2 dorsal sensory spots. 
Metathoracic tarsal claws subequal in size and 
similarly sclerotized relative to pro- and me- 
sothoracic claws. Maxillary stridulatory area 
with row of 5-6 small, sharp, pointed, recurved 
teeth. Maximal width of cranium variable. 12 
12. Lobes of respiratory plate separated. Maxillary 
stridulatory area with a row of 6 teeth. Fore- 
and mesotarsal claws with 2-5 long, stout setae. 
Maximal width of cranium 6-8mm .................... 
.......................................................... Macropoides 
12'. Lobes of respiratory plates contiguous. Maxillary 
stridulatory area with row of 5 teeth. Fore- and 
mesotarsal claws with 2 long, stout setae. Max- 
imal width of cranium variable ..................... 13 
13. Metathoracic tarsal claws reduced. Spiracles of 
abdominal segments I-VIII progressively small- 
er. Head capsule dark reddish-brown. Maximal 
............... width of cranium 9mm Heterosternus 
13'. Metathoracic tarsal claws not reduced. Spiracles of 
abdominal segments I-V progressively smaller 
andsegments VI-V1IIprogressively larger. Head 
capsule bicolored, dark brown to reddish-yel- 
............... low. Maximal width of cranium 5mm 
................................................................ Parisolea 
Cnemida intermedia Bates 
3rd Instar Larva 
(Figs. 34-47) 
Larvae of C. intermedia were found and reared 
in decaying wood of Hyeronima alchorneoides Al- 
lemao (Euphorbiaceae) by F. Quesada (INBio). The 
adults, third instar exuviae, and 1 pupal exuvium 
were collected. Terminology used for the larval 
description follows that of Ritcher (1966) and Jame- 
son et al. (1994). 
Description. Based on 4 exuviae and associat- 
ed adults with the following data: "Rancho Quema- 
do, 200m, Peninsula de Osa, Prov. Puntarenas, 
Costa Rica, Dic. 1992, P. Quesada, L-S 292500, 
5 11000," INBio bar code "INBio CR 1000920576." 
Two specimens (card-mounted together) are la- 
beled as above but with the date "Nov. 1992" and 
INBio bar code "INBio CR 10009 10081." Two addi- 
tional specimens were labeled as above, but with 
the date, "Ago 1992," INBio bar codes "INBio CR 
100088957 1" and "INBio CR 1000889569" and field 
labels "157. P. Quesada 92.1" and"157. P. Quesada 
92.2." One cast skin was mounted on a card next to 
the adult, the remaining 3 cast skins were storedin 
alcohol. The following information is archived with 
numbers 153: "20 de julio. Larvas tip0 jogoto. Mide 
1 cm, come zapatero donde Chucho. 5 oct. encontre 
adulto. 22 oct. nace otro. 26 nov. encontre dos 
desechos. 13 die. nace otro." 
Cranium (Fig. 34): Width of head capsule 
2.7mm. Surface finely roughened, light yellow- 
brown, preclypeus and mandibles piceous. Frons, 
on each side, with single large anterior frontal seta, 
2 smaller setae a t  apex. Dorsoepicranium appar- 
ently without setae. Epicranial, frontal, and cly- 
peofrontalsuturesbroken. Ocellus absent. Clypeus: 
Form trapezoidal. Postclypeus mediolaterally seti- 
gerously rugopunctate; setae moderately long, taw- 
ny; punctures moderately dense. Preclypeus gla- 
brous. Labrum: Form suboval, symmetrical. Sur- 
face a t  apex andmargins moderately densely punc- 
tate, punctures setigerous; setae short or moder- 
ately long (apex) to moderately long (sides), tawny. 
Antenna (Fig. 35-36): 4 antennomeres with well- 
defined scape; scape 112 length of first antenno- 
mere, 1-3 subequal in length, antennomere 4 two. 
thirds length of 1. Apical antennomere oval with 4 
dorsal sensory spots (Fig. 35) and 3 ventral sensory 
spots (Fig. 36). Mandibles (Fig. 37-38): Form fal- 
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cate, asymmetrical. Left mandible (Fig. 38) with 3 
scissorial teeth (second tooth reduced), each sepa- 
rated by narrow scissorial notch; dorsum (external 
surface) with 2 setae at apex and 3 moderately long 
setae a t  base, surface finely rugose. Venter (inter- 
nal surface) granulose distally; stridulatory area 
elongate-oval with 14-16 ridges (smaller a t  apex 
and base); molar area bilobed, dorsomolar area 
with 5 dorsomolar setae; basomedial angle with 
brustia consisting of 3 moderately long setae; baso- 
lateral angle with preartis. Right mandible (Fig. 
37) with 2 scissorial teeth separated by narrow 
notch; dorsum (external surface) with 2 long setae 
a t  apex, 2 a t  base; surface finely rugose. Venter 
(internal surface) granulose distally; stridulatory 
area elongate-oval with 13-15 ridges (smaller a t  
apex and base); molar area with 3 differentiated 
lobes, distal lobe weak, and with 3 dorsomolar 
setae; basolateral angle with preartis. Maxilla 
(Fig. 39-41): Cardo subquadrate. Stipes longer than 
wlde. Galea with uncus and many stout setae. 
Lacinia with uncus and many stout setae (Fig. 40). 
Maxillary palpus with 4 segments; segments 1-3 
subequalin size, segment 4 subequal to segments 2 
and 3; stridulatory area (Fig. 41) with 8 slightly 
elongate, acute, curved spines well separated from 
truncate process. Labium (Fig. 42): Margins with 
few moderately long setae. Internal surface of glos- 
sa with numerous short and moderately long setae. 
Hypopharyngeal sclerome asymmetrical, concave, 
with raised tubercle on right side. Epipharynx 
(Fig. 43): Form suboval, apex asymmetrical. Hap- 
tomerum with beak-like process, without zygum or 
epizygum. Clithra present. Acanthoparia with 2-3 
short setae. Plegmatia lacking. Gymnoparia well 
developed. Chaetoparia with about 30 stout setae; 
setae short laterally, longer medially. Pedium well 
defined. Laeotorma and dexiotorma nearly sym- 
metrical. Nesium not developed. Legs: Subequal in 
length. Trochanter, femur, and tibiotarsus with 
numerous setae; setae stout, moderately long to 
long. Claws (Fig. 44) yellowish-brown, constricted 
toward blunt apex; apex with 1 seta placed off- 
center. Body vestiture: Pronotum with about 120 
slender setae generally distributed, not in appar- 
ent rows. Prothorax andmesothorax with about 30 
long setae (LS) and 20 short setae (SS), metathorax 
with about 20 LS and 20 SS. Abdominal terga with 
setae generally distributed, not in obvious rows; 
short, spinose setae (ShSp) increasingly numerous 
and stout up to terga VI, decreasingly numerous 
and stout to terminal segment. Terga I-IV with 18- 
24 LS, 140-160 ShSp; tergum V with 24 LS, 200 
ShSp; tergum VI with 20 LS, 120 sclerotized ShSp; 
tergum VII with 24 LS, 14 ShSp; tergum VIII and 
X distorted, not observable. Sterna I-VII with 10-12 
LS generally distributed; sternum VIII-X distort- 
ed, not observable. Spiracles (Figs. 45-47): Tho- 
racic spiracle .38mm high by .25mm wide. Abdom- 
inal spiracles (Figs. 45-46) with spiracles 1 and 8 
largest, decreasing in size to spiracle 4; spiracle 1 
and 8 each 3.6mm high by .20mm wide, spiracle 4 
.12mm high by. lOmm wide. Each spiracle with C- 
shaped respiratory plate surrounding bulla; plate 
widest a t  top and bottom (about 17 respiratory 
holes in width), narrowest a t  center (about 10 
respiratory holes in width). Center of bulla with 
weakly raised knob. Respiratory holes irregularly 
suboval or roundish (Fig. 47). 
Phylogenetic Analysis 
Based upon prior phylogenetic analyses of the 
subtribe Rutelina (Jameson 1994) and on-going 
phylogenetic analyses in the tribe Rutelini (Jame- 
son in prep.), members of the genera Pelidmtu 
(subgenus Pelidnota) andRutela (subgenus Rutela) 
were usedas out-groupsfor the analysis. Pelidnota, 
Rutela, and Cnemidu are closely related taxa and 
share the following character states: hind wing 
with well developed hooks on the leading edge of 
the precostal membrane, metendosternite robust 
and Y-shaped with apical branches bifurcate (Fig. 
23b-25b), and meso- and metatarsomere 5 of male 
with median, lobe-like projection (Fig. 23d-25d). 
Historically, Pelidnota and the subtribe Pelidnoti- 
na have been separated from Rutela and Cnemidu 
based on the presence of a pronotal basal bead 
(pronotalbasalbeadlackingin Cnemida and Rutela). 
However, within some Pelidnotina (e.g. Pelidnota 
and Homotherrnon) the basal beadmay be partially 
effaced or entirely absent. The loss or gain of a 
pronotal basal bead is not uncommon between 
closely related species and within a genus. For 
example, in the genus Pelidnota, thepronotalbasal 
bead is a generic character, although in P. polita 
Latr. the beadis entirely lacking. Within the genus 
Plusiotis the pronotal basal bead varies from com- 
plete to incomplete (Mor6n 1990). In the subtribe 
Heterosternina the basal bead is usually complete 
with the exception of the genus Plesiosternus (Mor6n 
and Howden 1992). These examples ofvariability of 
the basal bead within groups of Rutelinae demon- 
strate that this character may be evolutionarily 
vagile and its states may shift readily. This type of 
character should not be used to separate higher 
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level taxa or in higher level classification and 
phylogeny. Character states that effectively sepa- 
rate Pelidnota from the RutelalCnemida clade are: 
scutellum in Pelidnota abruptly declivous a t  the 
base of the pronotum (Fig. 23a) (whereas in Rutela 
and Cnemida the surface of the scutellum is flat 
where it meets the base of the scutellum (Fig. 25a)); 
and presence of an epipleural ridge in the Pelidno- 
tina (the epipleuron is rounded and lacks a ridge in 
Rutela and Cnemida). Rutela and Cnemida are 
sister taxa and share the following character states: 
maxilla with 6 teeth (3 basal, 2 medial, 1 apical), 
fifth protarsomere with empodium hidden, and 
metendosternite with mesal, apical branches ro- 
bust and thick (Fig. 25b). Additional analyses are 
currently being conducted to address the relation- 
ships and higher classification of the tribe Rutelini. 
Relationships among the species in the genus 
Cnemida were analyzed using PAUP version 3.1 
(Swofford 1993) and character state distributions 
were investigated using MacClade version 3.01 
(Maddison and Maddison 1992). Thirty-five inter- 
nal and external morphological characters formed 
the basis of this analysis (Table 1) and were polar- 
ized using the out-group comparison method (Wa- 
trous and Wheeler 1981, Maddison et ul. 1984, 
Brooks andMcLennan 1991). Character states (Ta- 
ble 2) were unweighted and unordered. For taxa 
where character states were unknown (males or 
females not known or behavior not known) charac- 
ter states were scored as ambiguous (?). 
Based on the character analysis, an exhaustive 
search yielded 4 equally parsimonious cladograms 
with a consistency index of .93 (rescaled consisten- 
cy index of .87, tree length of 60). Two tree topolo- 
gies with identical species groups resulted; Figure 
48a (1 of 2 topologies) and Figure 48b (1 of 2 
topologies). The relativelyhigh consistency index is 
due to the number of consistent synapomorphs that 
support the Cnemida clade (branch 1) and the 
Cnemidaminus C. leprieuri clade (branch 2). Few- 
er consistent synapomorphs support natural groups 
within the Cnemida minus C. leprieuri clade, and 
because of this, homoplasy and conflicting tree 
topologies resulted. Identifying unknown charac- 
ter states in the data matrix (? or 0/1), for example 
for unknown males and females and for unknown 
behavioral states, will help to resolve the phyloge- 
netic hypothesis. 
Each of the 4 cladograms (Figs. 48a and b) 
placed C. leprieuri as the most primitive species in 
the genus and supported 2 species groups; the C. 
aterrima-group (branch 8: C. aterrima, C. gigantea, 
C. intermedia, and C. lacerata) and the C. retusa- 
group (branch 4: C. retusa, C. ephippiata, and C. 
tristriata). Within the C. retusa-group (C. retusa, 
C. tristriata, and C. ephippiata, branches 4 and 5) 
C. tristriata is consistently shown as derived, al- 
though its sister taxon (C. retusa or C. ephippiata) 
is unresolved (branch 5). Because C. tristriata and 
C. ephippiata are known from only male holotypes, 
females and additional specimens in these two taxa 
will help to resolve the ambiguity in this clade. 
Within the C. aterrima-group (C. aterrima, C. gi- 
gantea, C. intermedia, C. lacerata, branches 6-8), 
C. aterrima and C. gigantea are consistently hy- 
pothesized to be sister taxa, sharing the characters 
of tristriate elytral disc, non-strigulate pronotum, 
and lateral subapical margin of the elytra without 
stigulae. However, due to the paucity of unambig- 
uous characters a t  the base of the C. aterrima-clade 
(branches 6 and 7), the phylogenetic positions of C. 
intermedia and C. lacerata are unresolved. Cnemi- 
d a  leprieuri, the most basal member of the clade 
(branch I), shares several plesiomorphic charac- 
ters with Rutelaincluding: metatarsus 5 without a 
medial tooth (Fig. 25dl),ventralscleriteof themale 
parameres membranous (not heavily sclerotized) 
(Fig. 30b), elytral disc without irregularly depressed 
striae, and metatibia without a well-developed cor- 
bel (Fig. 25cl). 
Distr ibution 
Species in the genus Cnemida are widely dis- 
tributed from central Mexico to South America in 
low to mid elevation (0 to 1,500 m), tropical moist 
habitats. Cnemida aterrima is distributed from the 
state of San Luis Potosi in Mexico, through Guate- 
mala, Honduras, El Salvador, Nicaragua, and into 
northernmost Costa Rica. In the region of the 
Nicaraguan depression (southern Nicaragua), pop- 
ulations of Cnemida aterrima are sympatric with 
populations of C. intermedia. In  areas of sympatry 
there is a great amount of intraspecific variation in 
C. aterrima. For example, a t  the Estacion Maritza 
in Guanacaste, Costa Rica, pronotal sculpturing of 
C. aterrimavaries from nonstrigulate to strigulate 
(Fig. 16-17). Other characters are not variable in 
this narrow zone. IntraspeciGc variability may sug- 
gest interactions between the 2 populations of C. 
aterrima and C. intermedia. 
Cnemida intermedia is distributed from north- 
ern Costa Rica, through Panama, andinto areas of 
Colombia, Venezuela, and Ecuador. The most wide- 
spread species in the genus, C. retusa, is distribut- 
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ed east of the Andes from northern Venezuela to 
southern Brazil. Locality data indicate that the 
species is found in a variety of habitats: lowland 
rain forest, caatinga, cerrado, and Atlantic forest. 
Cnemidalaceratuis distributedalong the north- 
ern periphery of South America (Venezuela and 
French Guiana) and the eastern periphery of Brazil 
(Bahia to Santa Catarina) as well as southeastern 
Paraguay. The distribution records of C. laceratais 
not continuous; a lack of distributional data in the 
Amazon Basin and northeastern Brazil seemingly 
divides the species into northern populations and 
southern populations in South America. Although 
this disjunction correlates with the distribution of 
caatinga habitat in Brazil, the gap could be a 
function of inadequate collection data. Only 4 spec- 
imens were available from the northern range of C. 
lacerata (1 from Venezuela and 3 from French 
Guiana), and these specimens show no differences 
in.character traits. If, in fact, the 2 populations of C. 
lacerataare disjunct andisolated, I would expect to 
find character differences. Additional specimens 
andlocality data are neededin order to address this 
disjunction. 
Cnemida leprieuri is widely distributed in the 
lowlands from Surinam and French Guiana to the 
Amazon Basin and southward in Peru and Bolivia. 
For 3 species in the genus, little distributional data 
exist (aside from the type localities); C. gigantea 
(Santa Rosa, Colombia), C. ephippiata (San Anto- 
nio do Ica, Brazil), and C. tristriata (Surinam). 
The widespread distribution of species in the 
genus Cnemida (lack of endemicity), the unre- 
solvedphylogeny of the genus (Fig. 48a and b), and 
scanty distributional records for several species do 
not provide a robust data set for biogeographic 
hypotheses. 
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Figs 1-5. Fig. 1) Dorsal habitus of Cnemida retusa (Fabr.). Figs. 2-5). Dorsal view of left elytrcn showing sculpturing and striae. 
2) C. gigantea. 3) C. intermedia. 4) C. retusa. 5) C. tristriata. 
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Fip. 618. Donal views of the spaci~ll of Cncmida. 6) C. akmma Bates. 7) C. ephippiate Ohaus. 8) C. inkrmedia Bates. 9) C. 
&-antea Jmeson. 10) C. lanrata (Germ).  11) C. kpr*uriArrov. 12) C. retuao (Fabr.). 13) C. tristriola Jamewn. 
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Figs 14-22. Figs 14-15. Dorsal view of the head showing sculpture patterns of 14) C. intermedia and 15) C. lacerata. Figs. 16-19. 
Dorsal view of the pronota showing form and sculpturing of 16-17) C. aterrima, 18) C. leprieuri, and 19) C. retusa. Figs 20-22. Views of 
the pygidiuq showing sculpturing: 20) posteriodorsal view of the pygidium of C. aterrima, 21) posterior view of the pygidium of C. 
gigantea, 22) posteriodorsal view of the pygidium of C. tristriata. 










Figs 23-26. Diagnostic features ofPelidnota(Pe1idnota) (23a-d), Rutela (Rutela), (24a-d) C. leprieuri (25al-dl), and C. retusa-group 
(25a2, b2, c2, c3, d2) showing: a) dorsal view of the pronota and elytra showing form of pronoturn (laterally bi-sinuate or evenly rounded, 
base triemarginate or evenlyproduced posteriorly), form of the scutellum (base declivous or not), and epimeron &idden or exposed); b) 
metendosternite (posterior view); c) ventral view of the right metatibia showing sculpturing, elevated corbel (C. intermedia 25c2, C. 
lmerata25c3). mesal edge with or without setae and; d) dorsalview of metatarsomere 5 of male withmedial toothlacking (22d. 23d, 24d, 
25dl) or present (25d2). 
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Figs 26-32. Caudal (a), ventral (b), and lateral (c) views of the male parameres of Cnernida. 26) C. aterrirna. 27) C. ephippiata. 28) 
C. intermedia. 29) C. lacerata. 30) C. kprieuri. 31) C. retwa. 32) C. tristriata. 
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A Cnemida aterrima Bates 
0 Cnemida ephippiata Ohaus 
12 Cnemida gigantea Jameson 
Cnemida intermedia Bates 
V Cnemida lacerata (Germar) 
Cnemida leprieuri Arrow 
A Cnemida retusa (Fabr.) 
O Cnemida tristriata Jameson 
kilometers 
Fig. 33. Distribution of the species of Cnemida. 
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B R 
38 PTA- 
Figs 54-47. Cnemida intermedia, third stage larva. (34) Frontalview of cranium. CS, clypeofrontal suture; ES, epicranid suture; 
F, frons; FS hontal suture; M, mandibles; PC, preclypeus; PSC, postclypeus: L, labrum; S, scape. (35-36) Dorsal and ventral aspects, 
respectively, of apical antennal segment. DSS, dorsal sensory spots; VSS, ventral sensory spots. (37-38) Ventral aspect of right andleft 
mandibles, respectively. S1-3, scissorial teeth; SN, scissorial notch; STA, stridulatory area, VP, ventral process; BR, brustia; PTA, 
preartis. (39) Dorsal aspect of maxilla. MP, maxillary palpus; SD, stridulatory teeth, UL, uncus of the lacinia; UG, uncus of the galea. 
(40) Apex of lacinia. (41) Stridulatory area of maxilla. TP, truncateprocess. (42) Dorsalview of labium. HSC, hypopharyngeal sclerome. 
(43) Epipharynx. ACP, amthoparia; CPA, chaetoparia; DX, dexiotorma; HP, haptomeral process; LT, laeotorma; PE, pedium; CL, 
clithrum. (44) Form of the claws. (45-46) N a n d  VII abdominal spiracles, respectively. RSP, respiratory plate; BU, bulla. (47) Formof 
the holes in the respiratory plate. 
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Fig. 48a and b. Two primary cladogram topologies that resulted from the phylogenetic analysis of Cnemida (consistency index 
equals .93, rescaled consistency index equals .87, tree length is 60). Unambiguous characters are traced on branches. Branches are 
indicated with circled numbers (see text). 
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Table 1. Phylogenetic characters and character states for the species of Cnemida. 
Phylogenetic Characters and Character States 
Plesiomorphic State 
Head 
1. Mandibles bidentate at apex, teeth recurved 90" (0) 
2. Maxilla with stipes robust (0) 
3. Maxilla with 6 teeth: 3 basal, 1 medial, 1 apical (0) 
4. Sculpturing of frons punctate or confluently punctate (0) 
5. Frons without medial depression (0) 
Pronotum 
6. Surface without metallic green reflections (0) 
7. Base anterior to the scutellum rounded (0) 
8. Basal corner obtuse or rounded (0) 
9. Lateral edge evenly rounded (0) 
10. Surface punctate (0) 
.11. Pre-basal margin without strigulae (0) 
Epimeron 
12. Hidden in dorsal view (0) 
Scutellum 
13. Base of scutellum where it meets pronoturn declivous (0) 
Elytra 
14. Elytral disc without irregularly depressed striae (0) 
15. Discal punctures of elytra simple (0) 
16. Striae at mid-disc punctate, not interrupted (0) 
17. Coloration without confused vittae (0) 
18. Epipleuron horizontal (0) 
19. Lateral subapical margin not transversely strigulate (0) 
20. Apex rounded (0) 
Pygidium 
21. Surface strigulate, strigulae transverse (0) 
22. Surface at mid-disc with strigulae complete(0) 
Venter 
23. Apex of last sternite of female rounded (0) 
24. Middle of metastemum of male without dense 
field of tawny setae (0) 
Appendages 
25. Mesal foreclaw of male simple (0) 
26. Fifth protarsomere with empodium exposed (0) 
27. Metatarsus 5 of male without medial tooth (0) 
28. Mesal edge of male metatibia sparsely setose (0) 
29. Metatibia with corbel not produced (0) 
Parameres 
30. In dorsal view symmetrical (0) 
31. Ventral sclerite membranous (0) 
Metanotum 
32. Apex quadrate and blunt (0) 
Hind Wing 
33. Veins AP 3+4 and J developed (0) 
Metendosternite 
34. With mesal, apical branches thin and weak (0) 
Behavior 
35. Adults do not rest on their sides while on vegetation (0) 
Apomorphic States 
teeth recurved 45" (1). 
slender (1). 
3 basal, 2 medial, 1 apical (1). 
strigate with strigae forming 2 adjacent, concentric circles (I), 
strigate with strigae forming two adjacent, concentric 
triangles (2). 
with rounded depression (I), with V-shaped depression (2). 
with metallic green reflections (1). 
tri-angulate (I), tri-emarginate, nearly straight at mid-base (2), 
tri-emarginate with a pronounced emargination at 
mid-base (3). 
acute in both sexes (I), square in female, acute in male (2). 
bisinuate, apex acute (I), bisinuate, apex and base acute (2). 
finely punctate with few strigae (I), strigate, strigae 
lacking at middle and base (2), strigate, strigae evenly 
distributed (3). 
with few strigulae (1). with dense strigulae (2). 
exposed in dorsal view (1). 
flat (1). 
with 3 irregularly depressed striae (I), with 4 irregularly 
depressed striae (2). 
cresent-shaped, ocellate, or inverse U-shaped (1). 
striate, not interrupted (I), striate, interrupted (2). 
with confused orange and castaneous vittae (I), with one 
transverse orange macula (2). 
rounded (I), rounded and with a raised line (2). 
transversely strigulate (1). 
weakly sinuate (1). 
strigate with 1 concentric circle at apex (I), strigate with 2 
adjacent, concentric circles at apex (2). 
with strigulae interrupted (1). 
blunt (1). 
with a dense field of tawny setae (1). 
split (2). 
hidden (1). 
with medial tooth (1). 
moderately setose (I), densely setose (2). 
weakly produced (I), well produced (2). 
asymmetrical (1). 
heavily sclerotized, arms symmetrical (1), heavily sclerotized, 
arms asymmetrical (2). 
produced, apices rounded (I), produced, apices angulate (2). 
absent (1). 
thick and robust (1). 
adults known to rest on their sides (1). 
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Table 2. Character matrix for the phylogenetic analysis of the species of Cnemida. 
Character 
Taxon 
Cnemida 
aterrjma 
ephppiiata 
gigantea 
intermedia 
lac- 
lepneun 
retusa 
trisaiata 
Rutela 
(s.g. Rutela) 
Pelidnota 
(s.g. Pelidnota) 
